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Gas prices
may increase
with new tax

Daily Egyptian

B, Jim McBrId.
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Carbondale motorists will be
paying more at the gas pump if
the City Council approves "
proposed 2·cent-pe r·galion
motor fuel tax.
The council wiH make a
decision on implementation of
the tax after a public hea ring
on the ta x proposal. City
Manager Bill Oixo" said the
hearing will be "sometime in
February'"
The tax . which would
become effect ive after May I.
would be used to olfset a
projected $600.000 loss in
annual '!"evenues to Carbondale
caused bv elimination of
federal gent! ra l revenu e
shari ng funds Oct. I. The funds
ha"e been avai lab le to the city
sinl'e die early 19iOS. ac,:ord,' .g to a report prepa red
bvf)I).. " n.
':;im iltdr taxes ar e in place in
SprinRtield. Rockford and a t
least U:ree other Illinois cities .
Dixon said.
Dixon's report indicates that
the tax would genera te about
S250.000 in annual revenues to
the city and suggests that
revenues generated from the
tax be used for general cor·
porate purposes an d not
" earmarked" for s pt:cifi~

Cougar que
John Cougar Mellencamp lans disregarded 1_ I.....
peratures Wednesday morning 10 .Ie
line re•• rvallon

'or

PUfl:'~ax would not place
Carbondale gas stations at a
competil ive di sadvan tage
heca use most local gas
stations are within the city's
corporate limits. the report
said .

cards 01 Ihe Arena. Se••r.1 hundred '.ns ••re •• lllng
when Arena windows opened at 8 •. m.

Utility costs too high, Oberman says
By William Walker

co nl e r e nce

StaffWriler

Se"ing that Illinois con·
sumers are getting hit with a
" one-two punch , 'r Mart in
Oberman. a candidate for
:.1 ' orney general. Wednesday
tl"," - ( .1 , tile high c,Jsl of

at

Willi -il '1lson

County Airport. " And right
here in Southern Illinois CIPS
Co. rates ha ve gone up by 60
percent s ince 1979."
Oberman. who is a member
of the Chicago City Council.

vice in Illinois and

said one r eason for the high
rales is the a mouut util ity

called t
form measures to
correct the situation.
.. A recent s tudy showed in
Illinois that we pay 40 percent
~ ; gher electric ra tes than a ny
other sta te in the Midwes t. "
Oberman said a t a press

companies spend pn so-ca lled
image. or goodw ill a d·
\'erlising. which is now permitted under a new public
utilitvact.
'"These corporations spend
millions of dollars for a

utilit,

Statf Writer

barrage of ·n ·. radio.
newspaper and outdoor ad·
vertisi ng to tell us how wel l off
we are by paying for thei r
electricity ," Oberman said.
"What they don·t tell us - the
businesses and consum er s who

pay the rates - is tha t we are
a lso paying · for these ad·
vertisements ...
He sa id the utilit y ad's
requiremen t that only profits
be used

for advertising is

nothi ng

mor e than a
fi ction. -, s ince

" boo k~eepcr 's

prflfi lS afe si mply m ade rrom

consumers' m oney .

But

in

press

CommonweaHh

account s.

Edison

and

Ill in o is Pow e r officials
di sagr eed with Oberman' s

The report also sairt tha t
most Carbonda Ie motorists
would not leave the city
"consistently" to purchase gas
in other c ities.

~ta tem ents.

J ohn Hogan, a n Edison of·
Carbondale
attorney
ficia l. said that sharpholders Gregory Veac h, represellt lllg
P.1 y for 80 percent of the ·the Veach Oil Co. of Car·
ut ility's advertising and thai bondale. disputed some of the
the average additional cost for informat ion contained in
a consumer is 10 cents per Dixon's report at the counell
YCi~. r .
meeting Monday.
AI Adar,ls. Illinois Power 's
Veach said some Carbondale
See COSTS, Page 5
motorists would travetto cities
such as Murphys boro and
Marion and buy gas there to
avoid the tax .

Law prof douses cigarette-maker defenses
By WIlliam Walker

Nationa l

Staff Writer

Co nf eren ce

on

Tobacco Prod ucts Liab ility in

Although the first twp of

Boston. says he expects a

more than 60 penuing lawsuits

deCeat within two ,Yt"ar s for the

seeking damages from tobacco
compani es for s moki ng·
related illnesses and dea ths
have beel: won by the tobacco
companie!, .

law

Vfofe.ssor

Donald Garner is convi nced
the time will come when the
tobacco industry will have to
pay up.
Garner. who spoke las t
weekend at the Second
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industry that has enjoyed
"a lmost a n imperia l (orm of
immunity" s ince it won a firs t
set of la wsuits between 1950
a nd 1970.
lie expec ts. however. that
most of the pending lawsuits
will be lost by the plai ntiffs .
but he s aid a victor y will prove

to be significant in helping
plaintirrs win future C3!'e5 .

"Aftera victorv I think there
will

be

many' more cases

won: ' Garner says . " I don't
see a class aclion suit . but
there will be morc cooperalion
be tw ce n plaintiffs an d
prosecutors. We won ' t have to
re-invent the wheel every

lime."
Indeed. pa rt of the problem
in win ning the cases has been a

lack of a consistent legal
argument to prove the tobacco
compa ni es' res ponsibilit y .
Ga rner said.

Lawvers for the tobacco
companies. though. have been
cons is tent. Their principal
a rgument : the dangers of
cigarette s moking a re "'ell
known and those who s moke do
so a t their 0\\'11 risk.
Garner's disagreement with
the tobacco industry view led
10 an artic le in 1980 in the
Southe rn Ca lifornia Law
Review that spelled out a legal
argum en t showing tobacco
See PROF, Page 5

Gramm-Rudman law trims $11 .7 billion
WASHINGTON /uPI. - The
government took the first
historic step toward painful
enforcement of the Gramm·
Rudman balancc-ii budget law
Wednesday, estimating JU.7
billion must '" cut by Marc~ I
in almost everything from the
Pentagon to the Postal Ser·
vice.
The overall military budget
will be reduced $5.8 billion
under the estimates from the
administration's Office of
Management and Budget and
the Congressional Budget
Office. The other half of the
cuts will come from the rest of
government. with the notable
exceplion of Social Security
payments and a number of

programs for the poor.
The two budget agencies
estimated the deficit for fi scal
1986, which began last Oc·
tober. will be S220 billion if no
cuts are made. That is higher
than previous estimates and
more than enough to trigger
the cuts u!)(k>,' the Gramm·
Rudman law.
That statute. passed in the
waning days of Congress's 1985
session, requires the deficit to
be reduced in steps until it is
eliminated in 1991. Under a
s pecial prOVI Sion, the
maximum t/wt can be cut this
fiscal ypar isSII .7 billion.
"The administration is
committed to carrying oat the
congressional mandate (of

Gramm-Rudman) wit h a
minimum of disruption,"
budget director James Miller
told reporters. " We want to get
the deficit down. It is im·
portant todo ~o . "
As painful as the cuts will be,
lhey are only a hint of things to
follow . President Reagan's
fiscal 1987 budget will be sent
to Congress next month and
reportedly includes at least
another S54 billion in spending
reductions.
Asked if the president would
meet the 1987 targetJ;, Miller
replied : "~"n betcha ."
The fiscal 1986 cuts call for a
4.3 percent reduction in mosl
agencies and a 4.9 percent cut
in the military.

." Price is a ver y important
consideration for some con·
sumers." he said.
Veach also said that im·
posing a gas tax during the
present oil glut would reduce
the volume of gas pumped
within the cit)' .
He said that reduced
r evenues to Carbondale
resulting from a lower volume
of gas sales could result in a
reduction of funding to social
programs by the city and could
have an adyerse effect on the
city's poor.
" The effect of a gasoline tax
fails
disproportionatel y
greater on the poor. who s pend
a larger share of their income
on gasoline." Veach said.
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More U.S., Soviets ships
cruise to Mediterranean

' P/LO TS
'NAV/ GATORS
' ENG /N Et RS

WAS HI NGTON (uPI ) - T~ e a ircra ft carrier Saratoga . accompai ned by six other ships. a nd two more Soviet warships
enterC!! the eastern Mediterranea n Wednesday. boosting the
U.S. presence in the a rea to two carrier baltle groups. the
Pentagon spokesman Robert Sims and other U.S. officials said .
He said the Soviets dispatched two wa rships to the
Mediterranean rrom the Black Sea and other officials identiried
them as a Slava-class cruiser and a Krivak·dass d.,,;troyer.
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Shuttle crew prepares for early return trip
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All. YOU CAN lAT. including your choic e

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (uP!) . - Columbia's astronauts,
thanked ror "a great night," shut down their experiments a day
early Wednesday and packed up ror landing Thursday morning.
the first descent t" Florida in nine months. The orten-delayed
mission was cut short by a day to give busy Kennedy Space
Center ground crews more time to remove experiment equipment rrom Columbia and ready it ror launch again March 6 on
America 's most ambitious Halley's comet exploration miss ion.

A n l o g e RO TC

of roost beef , meat loof . fried ch icken w ith

mashed potatoes . beans . corn , plus choi ce
:",' -:. !aw or tossed solad .

Cu n td e t AI NO I (

4'd·24Hl

Budget cuts force fare boost, Amtrack says
WASHINGTON (uPIl - Amtrak said Wednesday it hopes to
a void rurther cuts in passenger rail service this fisca l year but a
fare inr.rease and other meas ures will be necessary to make up
ror new reductions in its rederal subsidies. The subsidies, which
a re essential ror the railroad to survive, will be slashed by abou t
4.3 percent the fiscal year that ends Sept. 30 because or the new
Gra mm·Rudma n balanced-budget law. The savings are to be
carried out by March 1.

SILJ
\I t ,

TULSA

King's son says U.S. had role in assassination
DAVIS. Calif. IUPI l - The SO.1 or the late Rev . Martin Luther
King Jr. sa id Wednesday " it's probably a ra ct" tha t the U.S.
intelligence community played a role in the civil righ ts leader 's
1968 assassina tion. " In my opinion. it had to be a conspiracy or
some kind," Martin Luther King III said at a news conrerence on
the campus or the Uni versity or Calirornia on the 57th an·
ni versary or King's birth. to be celebra ted as an official slate and
national holiday Monday.

TONIGHT
7.35
SIU ARENA

IW. Virginia prisoners 'strike,' refuse to work

FREE $5 Gift Certificate
(to 1st 5,000 Fans)

MOUNDSVILLE. W.Va. (lJPIl - lnmates at the West Virginia
Penitentiary. claiming officials had reneged on an agreement
that ended a ra tal riot two weeks ago, went on " strike" Wed·
nesday and rerused to do prison chores. Deputy Corrections
Commissioner William Whyte said there was no violence connected with the strike. which bega n a rter breakrast around 7:30
a .m. EST.

S. Yemen leader' s fate in question after coup
ABU DHABI. United Ara;, Emira tes (uP Il -- Rebel troops
clas hed wi th government army and navy uni ts in South Yemen
ror a third d )' Wednesday but there were reports that loyalist
forces had cr ushed the coup bid and regained control or the proSoviel slale. There were also conflicting reports about the rate of
South Yemen's president, Ali Nasser Moha mmed . A spokesman
for the British Foreign Office sa id he died Wednesday or wounds
sustained during Ihe attempted coup, which began Monday.
Sources in the Persian Gulr reported Tuesda y that Mohammed .
49. had been " slightly wounded."

....

''W!~~~IJ~' Protests mar Kennedy visit to Chile
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SANTIAGO. Chile (UPI ) - Hundreds of right-wing protesters
hurling rocks a nd toma toes blocked the motorcade or Sen . Ed·
ward Kennedy Wednesda y to protest the a rrival or the outspoken
opponent or Chile's milita ry regil!le. A Chilean human rights
leader who met Kennedy at Santiago;' airport was injured in the
protesl by about 400 supporters or President Augusto Pinochet.

state

College professors target
of fluency test legislation
DEKALI! I UPII - College proressors who cannot be un·
derstood by students because or their heavy accents will have to
puss oral fluency tests under a bill sponsored by state Sen. Pat
Welch, D·Peru. Under the bill (SBI516), state universities and
local commumty colleges ",; 11 have to develop and administer
tests or oral fluency ror raculty.
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Reagan says Ki'n g made · U.S~· ; 'Efbetter !llaee'
By United Press Internetionel

The men who marched
beside Martin Lulher King Jr.
marked his 57t h birlhday
Wedne ~ da \'
with vivid
memori~ of how the " drum

~:i~~c!~r ~UnS~ice'~r!~?d~~
Reaga n lold schoolchildren
Ihal King made Ihe United
Slates a beller place 10 live.
"II lakes guts nollo hil back
when someone is hillillg you'"
Reagan lold children al a
school named for King in
Washinglon. "and he had thai
kind of guts .. '
Monday is Ihe federal
holiday in honor of King 's
birlhday. but some states
made Wednesday the official
holida v and cer e moni t!s
marking his aclual birthday
were held from the slale
ca pitol in Georgia ( 0 an Air
Force chapel on Ihe island of

Ihe sludenls al Marlin Lulher
King Jr ('lcl1l(,1l1 a ry school in
Washington that "our countr y

is

differ e nl

and

beller '

because of King.

The Uniled Siaies slill is
" nol a perfecl place - we still
have a long way to go." he
said . " There's unfinis hed
business a nd we can't res t
unlil a ll prejudice ;s gone
forever ...
The presidenl said thol one
of Ihe King quotalions " Ihal
really shook you up In Ihe da ys
before his death" was in a
s peech he gave al the
Ebenezer Baptisl church on
Feb. 4. 1968. just Iwo monlhs
before he was assass.inated. III
Ihal speech he said thai after
he was dead. " Just say I was a
drum major for justice ."
ATI.A:-.iT .~ ~IAYOR Andrpw
Young. one of King's c10sesl

lake lhe responsibilily Ihal
had been Ihrusl on him .
" 1 think irs nolhing shorl of
miraculous Ihal when blacks
came out after Martin's home
had been bombed tha i he
lurned Ihem back 10 Iheir
homes and lold Ihem 10 lake
Iheir guns back.
" He said 'We' re not going to
do an eye foraneyeanda tooth
for a loolh .. ·· Young recalled
on Ihe CBS Morning News.
"'We're going 10 redeem Ihe
soul of America .. ··
"1 DOS'T think he ever
des paired '"
Young sa id .
··gven before going 10 Bir·
mingham he said 'Some of us

are" '{ going to come out of
here a live: and he proceeded
to make jokes about whoever
he Ihoughl mighl gel killed .
and preach a hum or ous
funera l for them . That wa s his

Guam .

lieutenants in the Civi l Right s
Mo,'emenl of he 19605. said " I

way of dealing with 'he
Iragedy . !le g~1 il Oul of his

REAGA:-.i . WIIO once
slrongly opposed a ny federal
holiday ill honor of King. lold

Ihink of him as being a very
reluctant leader . It was not
unlil 1963 Iha l Marlin be~a n 10

system .
" Of course we kn ew he was

la lking abou l himself. ··

Stipend deductions may begin in March
By Palrlcla Edwards
Stat1Wnter

mid·Decem ber which would
r ei nstate

Deductions from graduate
students ' stipends may be
made as early as March if
Congress does nol pass
legis lation Ihal would rp·
instate the tax-exempt status
of tuition wa ivers. a Graduate

School official sa ,·s.
Legislation which providf'd
such tax exemption was to

ha\'c expired a yea r ago bul
was extended . It officiailv
expired J an. I.
.
The !louse of He presen·
I.Hives passed legislation in

status

the

tax·exempt

it were 31so passed by
Ihe Sena le. The Senale is
expected to vote on the issue in
mid·February.
" J( Ihp Sena le has nol acted
or we have not heard anything
from the IRS by sometime in
March we wou ld probably
have to tJeg in deductions in the
jf

~~~~~.r;;~~;~I!a~~a~a~t;~~

Grad ual e Sc hool. " We a re
hoping it won' t come totha t,"
Deduclions wou ld be laken
from Ihe s ludenls' sli pends 10

cover Ihe tax . The G, aduale
Councn eslimaled Ihal IO·sla le
students in the maximum tax
hracket would be required to
pay Ihe government "boul SIOO
annua lly if the ta x exem ption
is not rei nstated.
The Gra dual e School senl
letters to Illinois

(.'ongress ml~ n

urging Iheir sllpporl for Ihe
reins tat ement of the tax exempt status. LeHers from
Sen. Paul Simon and Rep.
Kenneth Gra y indi cated tha t
bot h we r e co-s ponso rin g
legislation in favor of the tax -

exempt sta tus.

For the student who has no equalscientifIC calculators that have

This yea r , get the upper hand on your classes with th l' H p. 11 C o r
the HP· 15C . So advanced the y d o n ' t need an "equals" ke\ So ,,' x·
tremely ea'i \' to usc. )'n u'll so lve even Ihe most co mplcx math c ma l h:al
prohl t.' rn s quickly.
Hew lcu·Packard's inn o\'al,j\,c des i':f1 c liminat '-''i a'·... t Ilumh,,:r \ 1f
ke ys trokes. That sa \'es ,·o u time ... a bi~ plus at exam tim.:.
Handk matrices, inll' ~rali(m. 2-va ri ahle s l a ti s l k~ , a nd \Hha comrkx
ca lcula l i (1 n ~ without th e pa~ ... " ('if suihhl c s thl.' Y u"l.'d h ' la kl' .
G,'t an HP- I IC nr HP· 15C toJ .. y, a nd tart nUl tlll' yea r e nc step a head.

HP IIC
HPISC

fi3. HEWLETT

""'7"..JI

PACKARD

If King hdd nOI been s lain in
Memphi. on April 4. 1968, '"I
Ihink we would have a dif·
ferenl " orld '" Young said.
" !le la lk.'<! abou l the problems
in Soulh Africa as rar back as
1962 .. '

The Rev. J esse Jackson, an
uns uccessful
Democratic
presidential candidate. told a
crowd al Ihe Ebenezer Baplist
Church in Allanta Ihal King 's
" '" Have A Dream" speech was

nol aboul dreams .

" IT
WAS
a speech
describing nighlmare condilions . The premise and
subs lance 01 the speech was
aboul social justice'" Jackson
sa id . " They llhe media and
politicians ) want to project
him as a dreamer because
they wan t to .. emember him as
an idea lis l delached from
reality. when in fa ct he was a
realisl wit h high ideals '"

Kin g ' s f e llow Nobe,
laureale. Soulh African Bis hop
Des mond Tutu . sa id in
Philadelphia Ihal Ihere are
para lle ls. and vas I diff·
ferences. between his fight and
Kin g·s .
" Our slruggie and Ihe civil
righls slruggle is a moral
sl ru ggle. a slruggle for
juslice'" he said . ·'Th. major
difference is the civil rights
struggle was one in which
people were claiming righls
Iha l were Iheirs under the
constit uti on and the law was on
the side of those who wer e
s lruggling. We a re s truggling
for hum a n ri ghts and the
constitution. a nd the laws of
our country a re basica ll y
agai nst those wh o a r e
struggling agains t aparlheid ."

OUTSIDE TilE Ih~ Georgia
capilol in Allanla , King's
widow. Caret la, un veiled a
fool -square plaque honoring
King - Ihe firsl monumenl 10
a black in a lawn filled wilh
historic statues and markers .
" tn yea rs !o come there will
be a s lalue 10 Marlin here: '
she said. " It won 't be too ml~ch
longer. I believe :!",ol'le's
aspirations ha ve been raised to
Ihe extenl thai they belif!ve irs
possible."
This is the firsl year King 's
birlhday is a legal iederf,1
holiday, and trouble is brlOWing
in some of the many localities
refusing to honor it . Blade
leaders are threatening to
demonstrate in some cities
where the Monday holiday will
not be observed.
11'\ MEMPIIIS. officials
rejecled a bid '10 ha\'e Jan. 20
declared a cily holida y. The
day of King's death is already
a holiday in Memphis. a nd cHy
oUicials said another one
would COSI as much as $600.000
and Ihe cil y couldn'l afford il.

In Chicago. King 's daughle,'
Yolanda allended an I,,·
lerfailh Breakfast wilh Mayor
!larold Washinglon and said
"My father had a magnificenl
dream. bul il still is only a
dream. It is easier to build
ml.numents than make a
beller world ... if we choose 10
hnnor him in words a lone. it
w II be.& grotesque farce. ,.
She n a rr u t ed Aaron
Copeland's " A Lincoln Por ·
trait" Tuesday night in a
tribute to King by the Ka nsas
Cily Symphony and choir . A
standing-room on ly cr owd of
2.400 a Itended the progra min
the Ka nsas City MUSIC !la ll .

The Facts.

The po werful l-h 'wleH ·Pa..:kard Series 4 0 ad\'an ...... d I..dic ulal n r s arc
exrandahlc . Ve rsat ill·. H.di a hl ...,.
Hartl facts

The mo!'t rec,'n l addilinn to the
famil y, th c HP· 41CX, h as huih· in
. TimLr Modult.'
• EXlcnded Functi ons Mudu"..
• Enhan ced Text-File Editnr
.AndMore!

Soft Foeti
Thnusa nds of software
programs arc avai lablc.

n."

HP 12 C $,)4.,)5

BOOKSTORE
I... ,.., s.:1~~IIt"' ..i

III' S..i"'an:, III' .\"~",,,.n.:s
""d III' HdH~"'~ 110" ....,
;1U~. IIf"t4 "'" \,~.
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HEWLETT

"'~PACKARD

Rea
business
student
who has
no
equal.
Sun'iye the fier ce compet ition in Statistical Ana lysis, Financial
Accou ntinJ.!,. Forecasting Methods, .. nd Markc ~ ing Stratet=:)'. And C(\ml'
('luI ahead.
With the HP· 12C. So advanced it docsn' . nn'd an "equal s" kcy .
More finan cial calcula ting po wer' i. already buih in, More than an y
otha handheld. And the HP· 12C is so simplc to usc , ynu' li get answers
wi t h the touch of a ke y!
It' s des igned to eliminatc a vast number tlf k,,' ystrnkcs. SO )'4) U sa \'c
tim t:, and h.we great e r co nfiden..:.: that your calcu laliuns arc pruceed.
in g cn rrectl y.
~HEWLETT
2rc t you r HP· 12C It)(ia y.
.."72IMCKARO
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Opinion & Commentary

Allow no censoring
at University store
Pt:OPLE SHOULD BE ,\LLOWED to choose what materials
they wish to read. Censorship of those materi.I • . especia ll y
those sold to adults. should not be allowed .
Severa.llocal ministers and members of the Counseling Center
staff recently have called for the removal of magazines such as
Playboy and Penthouse. which they consider to contain pornographic material, frum the shelves of the University
Bookstore in the Student Center.
People speaking for the group opposing the sa le of these
ma gazines say they have a legitimate concern with lhe
University supporting and making a profit from the sa le of
pornography.
The group wants to convince the bookstore to choose to not sell
the magazines. But this will take the away the ,-ight of ot her
people to choose whether to buy these materials.
AND DO TIlESE MAG.O\ZINES fall under the defi nition of
pornography? A standard legal definition is that por~ography is
a material that does not m~t contemporary community standards.
SIU-C is a contemporary college community . Carbondale is a
contemporary city populated with what could be called a high
percentage of liberal-minded people. To date, there has been no
mass public demonstration decrying the sale of magazines such
as Playboy and Penthouse in local stores.
And the University Bookstore is certainly one of those local
11': Til E spirit of the rL'Cenl such is the s trength of the
stores, open to anyone who wishes to make a purchase there.
Since there should be no differentiation between city stores and Christmas season. in which it tendency. But he combines
is
more blessed to give than to (' .nniness with an oddlY
the University Bookstore based on this premise, why have these
. receive, Lee Iacocca is being I.!ngaging ingenuousness and he
groups not protested the sale of these magazines in other stores.
knows tha t politics " is not my
urged
10 make of himself a gift
While there are some underage patrons of the University
Bookstore. there is a much higher percentage of children passing t o the nation . He does not find business. "
Martin Va n S ure n w as
the magazi ne rack in a grocery store. convenience s tore or ma ll the idea of being P resident
eith e r
tir es ome
o r described . not ad miringly . as
bookstore. Why not protest these places. too?
one
who
power
di s proporti o nate to h i ;:
ALSO. IT IS DOUBTFUL that these other off-campus s tore.< ca pa cit ies. but ~lllhtlu g h he is
take the care exercised by the ca mpus books tore to discreetly flatt e red by thp att ention hc> is
sell magazines such as Playboy or Penthouse . The University repelled bl: 1he pros pect. So he
Bookstore places the books on a s helf high enough where most S3VS. No\\'"
in the a ut o industry. lhe key
children cannot casually browse through them .
It should be pointed out that the Univers ity bookstore dOL'S not wor d recent'" has been ""down·
sell hard"('ore ?Ornographic magazines, but only magazines such size."" lacocca is in no W3 \ '
as Playboy 0- Penthouse. both of which ha ve large nationa l sca led down - not in physical
circulat>ons W jayboy, according to the 1986 World Almanac. presence or energy or cer ranks 13th a mong a ll magazi nes, whHe Penthouse ranks l5Ul l . It titude. If confidence were
seems that if these magazines were so detes table tha t they chrome. he wou Id be the
should be censored they would not each have national human equi valant of a midfifti t.~ Chrys ler Imperia l.
distributions of over three million t"!opies per month .
Washington Post
But, the issue is not whether these ma gazines are pornogra hi c,
He is the cons picuous sta r of
It is more basic thor. that. It is UJat people should be a llowed to
umbiquitou s te levision
Write .. Group
choose what they want to read. And stores should be a llowed to commercia ls that Illay inchoose what they will sell.
cidenta ll y sell cars and cer- with muffled oars. People like
All in all, censorship of reading materials should not be la mly solve p.very politician's lacocca because nothing is
tolerated .
fir s t
pr o bl e m :
name muffled as he approaches
recognition. As director of anything. People like his offfund-rai s ing
for
th e the..,uff pugnacity and they
res toration project. he is goi ng think they would like that
steady with the Statue of attitude in a presidential
Liberty. a romance sufficient candidate. But his say-it-andto cause the most hardened see-what-h. ppens spirit is
political consultallt Ie swoon. what causes some professional
politicians to say that the only
And then there is The Book.
way he could be elected is to
IT IS breatht akingly suc- nominate him in Barbados in
Censor ship is se riou s that the ava ilabi lit y of porbusiness. It is sericm,,~ when it nographic materials does not cessful and as breathtakingly the middle of October and keep
occun; in a community, and it increase Ihe probability of awful. There are 2.5 million him t.here for the nex t three
ha rdback copies in print and it weeks.
is more serious when it occurs sexual crimes .
on a university ca mpus. But it
In addition. these data came does not even tell vou Princess
1I0WEVER . TilE are
is most serious when mE-mbers from s tudies Ihat included Di 's path to thin thigh• . What it
of the University communit y materials that wuuld be judged does tell you is s tuff like this : s pea king from voca tional
represent personal beliefs as pornographic by most con- "John Hicardo and hi!= wife. vanity. They a re probably
facts in arguments for it.
t emporary
c o mmunity Thelma. were two vi the finest right. but it would be amusing
people rv(" ever met. Un- for him Lo see if the nomination
Contrary to the implications sta ndards.
fortunatelv, the c ri sis at marathon can be. just once. an
in the Daily Egyptian article
It is the responsibility of the Chrvs ler wa s so s(> vere J never ama teur's hour. r'~ople like
" Bookstore magazine .tock
his canlankerou :ilwss. so he
criUcized" (Jan . 14 ). there are
niversity community to reaily got to know them ."
Lots of people - Ilone of ca n make it bis lact ic' even his
no credita ble data lin~ing oppose any attempt (0 control
them liter ary cr itics - Hre platform , He cOI:id say : No
pornography to " violence those choices.
toward women and children"
- Ilarris n. Rubin. bea ting a path to hi~ door to way a m 1 gOi ilg to Iowa in
or negative effects on men ta l proft'ssor. SC.'hool of Mf'di('inc sed uce him into politics . Some \""inter. Or New Hamps hire .
health. In fact . there are
and the Hehabilit a lion In- people think that is like My cam paign will be pari
seducing Ka therine the Great. McKinley. part McLuhan . I
consider.lble da la thaf indicate stitult'.

lacocca in the Oval Office:
good man, but wrong job?

George
Will

---------------

Letters

No porn, violence link?

Doonesbury

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

will come out fin my porch
every da_ or so Gnd snap at
S,m Donaldson .
He is in tune with the limes
in that he resemhles Rona ld
i<eagan. in onp particular : He
has erased the line between
public and private personas.
Tha t is a ll very well if you a re.
like Reagan. a placid lagoon. If
vou are like lacocca. a human
emery board, you ha ve til
wonder ....·hrther you will wear
ou t over the long haul.

I.-\C()CC,\ SEE)I S. if not
dated , c ertainly s ailing
a gailtsl th e wind in hi s
thinking about public policy.
Most J..'Oliticians economize
ideas the way some farmers
economize water, knowing the
supply is not plentiful. Iacocca
is a Roman candle of ideas for
things Washington should do.
Lots of them involve taxes - a
value-add-.d tax , a gasoline
tax. On 1;, 0," he is probably
right, bllt in politics that is no
excuse He is also hot for an
"industI-iat pnUty."
The country is. however
skeptical about agenda-setting
in Washington. And the decline
of liberalism is directly related
to the percept ion tha t it has
emb."aced what 3 critic calls
the Quantity Theory of Policy
- t.le more the hetter. Furthermore. in spite of all the
oceans of malarkey in his book
about " motivation" (O 'The
only way you '.:.an motivate
people is to communicate with
them "), a chairman of a
corporation is in a comma nd
position. A PreSident is in a
persuas iotl pos it ion . P € !"s uasion is for the patjenl.
So. la-cocca for President ?
The an" 'er probab ly is : Go'ld
man . wrong job. But. then,
iha t i£ " 'hat Sam Rayburn said
about anot her politic a l
newcomer Dwight D .
Eisenhower.

I:

PROF, from Page 1
companies' liability , The
ar' ,c1e heJJ-ed put Garner at
the center of the issue. and

3W.OilO doc uments that -:ay
shed some light on exactly
when tobacco companies knew
a bout the dangers of their
produc t a nd what Ihl'y did or
did nol do with the in·
formati on.
"Unde r the First Amend·
m en!." Sa rokin wrote, .. the
public has a ri ght to know what
the !ohacco industry knew a nd
knows about the risks of
ciga rclle s moking a nd what it
did or did not do with regard to
the knowledge."

since then he has been working

to develop a lega l ~tratcgy .
.Hi s t heory is simpl e :
CIgare tt e compa ni es have
fai led ta wa rn s mok<..rs about
the risk of a ddiction . a nd s i!i ~e
the cou rts lowcrcrll he ba rrie rs
to product-liability litigation in
1963 - a defecti \'e product is
now defined as one that contai ns a danger not con -

te mpla ted by I.he user - the
theory of recovery ba ~cd on
fai lure to warn s hould apply to
cigarettes.
''Cieare tl e ma nufa ct ure r s
should be held res pons ible for
a le rting the public to the
da ng rs of their product."

Garner says.
But . he adds. not only ha\'e
the rigarette companies failed
to warn the public as to the full
ex tent of the da ngers of
cigarettes. they have worked
to " erode any doubts people
have about ciga rette safety."
This W 3!-'= es pecia lly a
problem before the t969 ruling
requiring warning labe ls on
cigareHe pa('ks. Garner says.
Prior to that time ciga rette
companies actually went so far
as to a d\'ertise tha t cigarette
s moki ng was safe , even though
they had c\'idence to the
contrary .
Consum ers "were operating
in a mi li~u of ciga rette safet y
advertising." Garner says. " If
vo u wa nt 10 kn ow what
someone was thinking. you
s hould look at what they were
being told .
.
" J want to s how that
s rr.okers are inn ocent , that
thev didn ' t know what the
risks were ..
And a lthough the wa rning
label s
h av e
h e lp e d .
sophisticat ed cigarette a dvertising s till confuses con·
sumers, Garner says.
The cigare tte advertisers
employ "a very ingenious
technique to make it a ppear to
the public tha t there is truly a
controversy about the dangers
of cigarettes." Garner says.
He considers such a technique
" grossly irresponsible" on the
part of the tobacco companies.
" Irs a little bit like Goebbels, wh f) was in charge of Nazi
propaganda . saying 'OK. we
have a controversy. but let's
be reasona ble. lel 's lower our
\Ioices.' .. he sa id.
Especia ll y dis turbin g 111
Ga rn e r is that toda y's
sophisticated adve r tisi ng is
most effective on c hild ren.
teen,agers a nd people on the
low e nd of lhe socio--economic
sc ale b eca u se o f the
glamourous image of s moking
tha t is portrayed.

DONl IcIGame r

Ciga re tte advertising " preys
on the ,,' er.y fee lings of
imtdequacy." Garner says.
4:! nd this is most erfecti ~1! on
those who have "a certain
fata listic view ... a resign ... tion.
a despondency. "
Ga r ne r says that the increased awareness or the
dangers of s moking has he lped
to decrease use among those in
the upper levels of societ y th ose wi ~ h education a nd
mon ev a nd th e r e for('
cigarett~ co mpanies ha ve
Ulrgeted the groups IllOSt
s usce ptib le to t he ir ad vertising .
"Cigare ttes a rc sold to nur
IV",'t vu!!'erable people. our
ch!.dren. hesays .
And Garner predicts that the
tre nd toward s moking as a
lower--class habit lha t is more
a nd more sociallv un ac·
cepta ble will continue .
" Wit h in 100 years it
(s moking ) will be s imilar to
wha t used to be morphine use.
s pitting in the s treet. public
belching. It will just be an
ac tivity that s imply wi ll not be
tolerated . It has lost a lot of it.
class a ppea I...
For now, Garner si mply
wants the cilUrts to start
considering the effects that
cigarette adve: tising has on
consumers a nd the cigarette
compa nies to s.arl. paying for
the damages they ca use. ins tead of p:lssi ng the costs to
the rest ~f society,
His cause was he lped in 1984
when U.S. District Judge H,
Lee Sarokin reCused to dismiss
a case against some tobacco
compani es. saying Iha t the
wa rning labels on cigarettes
did not insula te the indust ry
from
pr o duct - li ab ility
laws ui ls.
" Legal min im ums will not
suppla nt mora l maxim ums:'
Sarokin said at the time of his
decision.
He futhe r h e lpe d t h ~
plaoiliffs by re versi ng an
orde r tha I a llowed the tobacco
companies to keep sec re t some

But despite the progress .
Garner ad mi ts that the recent
losses arc a di sappointme nt
a nd ser\'e to ill us tr a te the
difficulty in proving exac tly
whal ciga ret les ha\'e done to a
plai ntiff.
Because of the proble m . he
has been wor kin~ to develop a
cons istent lega I basis for
proving da ma ges. He also has
plc:;.yed a role in draft ing
legis la tion that would hold
tohacco compani es liable for
medica l expenses of long·time
s mok ers who die of lung
cancer. and he has propO!'ed a
theory that touacco companies
s hould be res ponsi ble for injuries a nd deat hs ca used b,·
dga r<'ltc·ind uced fires.
.

BECK's

Pitch~rs
My~rs\

Garner is a bit more to the
point : " There are 350.000 new
graves dug each year for
smokers."
Time. too. is on Ga rne r 's
s ide. who himself smoked for
a bout seven years. (" I started
smoking when 1 was a junior in
high school - s moking Lucky
Strikes or a nyt hin g else I could
choke down. It was like a rit e
of passage"'.

&' Mix 51

GOVERNMENT
SURPLUS

....-D,TTER'S
ARMY SURPLUS
OUTLET
320S . . ..
...., .... III. 62112
Ph. ("" ."-7050

Desplle his c ru~a de against
s rnokmg . Garne r in!'ists th ai
he is not trying to e liminate the
sa le of toba cco. onl\' make
to bacco co mpa ni es' m ore
res ponsible to the public t h e~
serve, and he believes his goal
will be rea li zed .
The num bers certa inly seem
to be on hiS side: more than
45.000 s tud ies have found links
between s moking and
numerous afflictions : pass ive
s moke is believed to be
respons ible for 500 to 5.000
cases of cancer each yea r : one
study shows that more than
half of the bus inesses in the
country have some sort of
smoking policy .

Michdob
Draits

\\\~~~~~~i/

SURPLUS Fo tjg\J~" , Fi~t d

joe"."'.

41iee gear & boo,,"

Bltt.r'. Largest EVER Invl.n·ta.",.

clearanc. sal• •
Everything in the store marked
from 10-60% off,

s.......... Jan. 15, 1W, Ends Jan. 31,1_
WE AIM TO PLEASE - GIVE US ATRY"
litte,'s

ARMY SURPLUS OUTLET
3211 S. • 'IM

11M' OM. Ill,

Have A Good Laugh!

I

the law professo r
re mains confide nt .
" We' re going to win some of
these la wsuits." he sa ys . "You
wait and see'-'
.
A nd

COSTS, from Page 1
med ia director. s:ti rl IOat
according to 19,.,11 "gures. the
cost of util;:". advertising for
consumers is about three cents
per month.
But Oberman a ls o criticized
the profits of Illinois utility
compa nies. sayi ng they are
well above industry averages.
For example. he said Commonwealth Edison's profits
are 45.7 percent above
average. Illinois Power's are
52 .7 percent higher and CIPS
Co.·s profits are 38.8 percent
higher than average.
" Illinois cons u m e rs are
payi ng exorbiUlnt ra tes . to
ma ke up for these sUlggenng
profits." Oberman said.
" Some of the money Roes to
the st()t... ~hn l (h:> !'::; ill the form uf
dividends ." he sa id. " But a bi ~
c hunk of il goes into advertis ing that does nothing but
suga rcoat the ha rs h realit y
that our uti lity rat es arE g<.>ing
through t he roof. "

What is needed. Oberman
said . are deta iled annua l
disclosures of a dve rtisi ng
cos ts and limits on the amount
of adver tising tha t utility
companies ca n run. Under
present law. he said ut ility
companies are only requirt.'(i to
disclose expendilures whe n
seeking a ratc increase.
Adams agreed that the
disclosures get looked at ip
deta il when a ra te increa se is
pending : however . he said the
information is before the
Illinoi s Co m ~l! rc e Com ·
mission each yea r a nd is no
secret.
.
But even wilh disclosures.
Oberman said it makes no
se nse to allow utility com·
panics. whic h genera lly have a
UIC'!1opoly on the services they
provide. to s pend large sums of
con s.u~ e rs '
money on ad·
verlls lIlg.
The spending of money on
a dvertising is just one of a

number of aggra,'a lions for
the consu me r and is "symbolic
of the a rroga nce" of utility
companies. he said .
He a lso criti cized the utilit\'
companies for the purchase cif
large a mounts of western coal
and for the enor mous cos t
overruns thai ha ve plagued
.1Ucica r power plants.
He said tha t less money
needs to be spent ·on nuclear
pllwer plants and more needs
to be spent on coal scrubbers
so tha t more Illinois c.'o.., ; can
be utilized in Ill inois .
The tec hnology is a\'a,lable
to c lean Illinois coal - which is
high in sulphur con tent and is
blamed by some for the acid
rain proble m - but the money.
Ober ma n said. is being spent
in the wrong places .
"What is needed in Illinois is
a ba lance. " Oberman said.
" No one is there on behalf of
the average consumer.

VCR & 4 movies overnite
(19.99 value)

$15.95

VCR & 6 movies weekend
Friday or Saturday thru Monday
{3 1.99 value)

$24.95

1620W. Main 529-4159
Over 4000 Movies in Carbondal. Store

Unknown blasts 'from past
take off in'Who's Missing'
By Wm. Bryan DeVa s her
E" le rtalrl menl EJl lOf

A Review

The \\ ho. one of Ihp lasl
"Bri li s l~ Invas ion" g:-oups to
d ,sban ...L left behind a legacy of
lI nl d e~l scd mate ri al. F or IU lw lrly. songs t hat wcre 1101
i ltcl udcd on album s such ~I"i
" \\'ho's ;\I('x ' " 3 no " The Who
Sell Out " han' fi na ll\' found
t h£,lf W3 \ ' to disc \' ia (hf' la lC's l
WlwLP:" Who's Missi ng,"

I3ca tles. I"inks or Who." T he
sound qua lil y of these cal ly
recordings is s u pe r io r .
sllpris ing for songs recordc,j in
HJ6:i. and a re trca~ u n. ::. ihai
dcse r\"(~ to be p re~c r \'t'd on
wa x for Ihey pnwid" illslg hts
inl O the ba nd 's carl\' ca:-eer
a nd their mus ica l rool·s.

Some of the Who's missing
ll1a~e ri a l was released in 1974.
when the ba nd was s till a
record ing en tity. on the LP
"Odds & Sods." a collecti on of
oUlla kes lha l included three
songs origina lly reeorded for
Ihe " Who's Next" LP " Who's
Missing" does not repea t a ny
of the tracks fea tured on
"Odds & Sods." Ins tead. it is a
colleclion of ma ter ia l tha t
CQvt::-:; the band 's career from
1965 to 1972 and includes three
songs tha t display the Who's
ta lent as a rh vthm a nd blues
q ua rt e!.
.

l\1 anv Bri!i s h ba nds in the

ea rl y i960s bega n as rhythm
a nn blues ba nds. The Who. the
.. ~ lI ing Slones a nd :he Beatl es
have ,1 11 publicly

. ~nnou n ced

lhC'lt American rhv lhm a nd
blues music inspired them to
fo r m rock ba nds. The music
thCtt inspired the young P et€:
Tm\'llshend a nd J ohn L~, lIl o n
to form ba nds was iargely
ignored ill the Uniled Slates
beca use the music was perform ed by black artis.,;. Black
a rtis ts were not gi ven the
same a ttention as artists such
as Pa t Boone, who beca me
popular by covering songs
written bv black artists for
co ns umpti o n b y whit e
a udi ences .

" Wh o's Missing" includes
thr ee rh y thm and blues
numb e r s : "S hout and
S himm y," ·· l .ea v ing He r e"
a nd " Anylic..e You Want \\Ie."
The songs were recorded.
expla ins Pete Towns hend in
the Ip's liner n o t ~ : as homage
to the band's roots , Without
this genre of music. Towns hend writes. " tnere would
ha ve bee n no Rolling Stones.

Another gem of a track is the
ba nd 's rendit ion or Ihe Ileac h
Boys ' classic "Barba ra Ann."
Drummer Y. t"ith Moon ta kes
over \'oca l dutit'$ for the song.
whi ch is given the trademark
Who slamp of cras hing drums
a nd sting ing guila rs. The song
has
bee n
pr ev i o u s l y
una vailable in the United
Sla tes except on the imporl EP
" Ready Steady Who" a nd the
LP "The Who Rar iti es.
Volume One," Now American
fa ns can have the song. along
wi th 11 other ra re tracks.
wi thout pa ying the high :jrice
or imports .
Also ind uded on th e LP a re
four so n g s t h a I w e re
previollsly a vai lable u nl ~' CtS
the f1 ipsides to s ingles, " Here
for More ... .. 1 Don't E ven Know
Myself." a nd lwosongs penned
b\' bassist .Iohn E nl wistle.
" 'VlH.;!l J Wa s A Boy" a nd
"Heaven and }·fell :~ were
fo und as the H-sides to the
songs " The Seeker ..... Won· t
Get Fooled Agai n. ""Let's See
Action " a nd "Summertime
Blues:' respec ti ve ly. These
songs were not included on any
Who LPs a t the time they were
r ecord e d du e to s pace
lim i ta tion s. They we r e
recorded in the early 1970s at
the same time as the songs for
the LP " Who' s Next. "
Originally. " Wh,,'s Next " was
an a mbitious concept al i.)um
entitled " Lifehouse:' a project
that
n e ver
r e a c hed
maturation.
The album was going to
contain two discs. but when the
project was sc rapped. so wa s
the double :'ecord idea . jn·
stead. the ba nd chose the bes t

songs In releas(' oS a Single
disc. ;1IIr! :hesc lost trac ks
were excluded in favor of
songs jike "Won't Gel F'oolt.'tt
Again ' (Inn " Uaba O'Hile~' . " II
is un fo r lu nate Ihat t hese
trac ks wcre not commi tted to
d isc carlier. But belle'!' Jatl'
I h;w flc\'(.!r .
Tile a lhum concludes wi th a

track tha t has neve r before
bt.'en Civa ila blc a nywhere in the
wor ld , A li ve' vers ion of
" Bargai n." from the " Who's
Nex t" LP, is worth wa iting for .
The track wa s recorded in
19i2. when the band had
reached its zeni th in popularity
a nd reckless a bandon. The
song crackles ",d th energy as
the band rips into thesollg " ith
me .. fire a nd intens ity lhan
expected. The track ~utshines
a n\' of those on " Live At
Leeds:' considered by many to
be the definiti ve live Who Ip.
a nd ea sily surpasses anything
reJeased on the li ve recording
O! the band 's last concerl.
" Who's Last." The song is
worth the price of the LP
alone.
As an add ed bonus , the
a lbum incl udes h':,cr notes
wr itten b\' Townshend. who is
as literate as he is musical.
provides pe rsona l inSights int o
each song as he leads the
reader through a bittersweet
his tor \' of the ba nd . Included in
his rt."Colle{' ti ons are s tori es
a boul Moon. who died of a n
overdose in 19i8. and a confession lha t he. one of the
proponents to dis manl ie the
band. actually misses playing
with the Who. "Listening to
'Who's Missing' I realize tbat
many of us will always be missing the Who." Townshend
writes.
" Who's Missing" is a perfect
epitaph for the the Who. In
toda y's mus ic industry. where
former bands like the Beatles
and the Wh'o are repackaged
and resold without any considera ti on of the group or
music. it is nice to know lhat
" Who's :,Iissing" does not
rehash s,mgs tha I can be found
(I n myriad other a lbums .

Sheriff investigating property damage
T h e J a ck s on Co unt y
Sheriff's office is inves tiga ting
a ll e g a ti ons of c rim in a l
dam age to propert y at
Southern \\Iobile Homes trailer

nu mber i5 that occurred
shortly a ner 2 p.m . Tuesday.
said a Sheriff' s depa rtment
spokesman.
A large. glass storm window
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Tonight at 7 & tpm

PINCH
PENNY
PUB

Rum, Bacardi
Vodka, Gordon 's
Tequila, Dom Emilio
Gin, Gordon's
Bourbon, Jim Beam
Canadian, Lord Calvert
Ll'wlS Park 1\1 a II
Pa

was broten,
E yewitnesses identified t.he
suspect a s a former resident.
No arrest has been made.

WHO'S

FRED?
Fred was a coal miner who liked to dance and part)· on
Saturday nights. But he also was a family man, He wanted
(0 go someplace where he and his enlire family could
have fun ... but didn' t cost too much (in other words cheap).
There we "e only so many weddings. lacoo Days. Strase,, fesl' ~. Avi't &. Sesser Homecoming~ fa go to. The fraternal
clubs were for members only. The Strip didn't play country
music (real country music . the kin d you ca n clog t o). and
if y o u ' re a d rin k i ng ma n t he m otel lounges b eca me t oo
expensive. The o nly so lu t ion fo r f red was to build his
own place, where young and old oulrj go. to hear country
mU31C pure dnd simple. and bring tr.eir own co"'~C"~ to cu t
COSIS, In 1968, Fred built h l ~ dance lxtrn dnd instantly
became a part o f [he ultura! Ir<;i dllion of Sou trl;'l" Illinois

If you enjoy Sout hern Illinois, Giant Cli}' !'ark,
The Pomona General Store, LIttle Grassy Lake
and Ma Hales 0..
Appearing Saturday: A.IA CODE 618
with Steve Danley on the Fiddle
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Soviet weapons proposals ,
not 'worthwhile,' U.S. says
WASH) ' GTON IUP I) - On
the C\ 'C of 3 new rou nd of ta lks.
the administ r a tion Wednesday
blam ed the U.S.-So\'iet arms
con trol d~a d! cc !-r on a fai lure
by l\loscov.' to offer " any thing
tha t is worthwhil e" toward
r e du c t ion s in off e n s iv e

\\'e..1pons.
Senior ac.i m inis trat ion of·
ficials called on Moscow to
make the first move toward a
pos l·summil breal:lhrough as
U.. a nd Soviel negolia lors
prepared 10 open Ite fourlh
round of la lks Iha l began la sl
March in Geneva .
At the sa me time. the of·

fi cia ls hint ed that a ny proble m
c rea led by Presidenl Reagan'.'
refusa l to compromise on his
"Star War s" missilc-defense
prog ra m " m ighl be differenl "
if Ihe SO\'iels offe red deep culs
in orrc nsi\'c w ea pons.

Bowe \'c r . one offi ci al
discounl ed Ihe prospecl of a
Irodeoff - curbs on Ih e U.S.
Strat egic Defense Initiative in
exchange for r eductions in

larg e
Sovie l
la nd· ba sed
missiles - as " a n awfulh'
hypolhelica i queslion."
.
" Let 's see what they give us
on offe nsp.· ' anf'ther officia l
said
A ~ the negolia lloll!) were set
10 res ume, Ihe watch\\ oro (or

own : a li1J'ee-pa rl proposa l 10
en d the arms race and r id the
worl d of nu cle'lr wea pons by
the \'t~a r :iOOO.
The Wh;le House declined
i mmedia te comm ent on the
pla n. unveiled as U.S. official s
ind icat ed the first fresh move
duc in Geneva was a forma l
response by Moscow 10 a U.S.
" counl er -counterproposal" present ed in Nove mber.
As pari of whal was billed a s
a new a rm s offer, Gor ba c hc\'
an noun ced a three- m onth
e xten s io n of a So v i e t
mora torium on nuclear tes t iog
a nd agai n called on the Uniled
States to ban no' ~ " 1\' weapons
lesls bul als o
. oe·based
weapons such as seen as pa rt
of a futuris tic anti -mi s:;ile
5 \' ~ t em .

. Reaga n. ciling a need 10
redress an in'bala nce between
U.S. and SO\'Iel wea pons a nd
cont in ue work on the SDI. has
rejecled pasl ca lls for a
moratorium on tes ting . His
refusal 10 aba nd on Ihe SOl ha.
bee n a I lhe hea rl of I he
sta ndoff in Geneva ,
Ad mi ni!' trat iol1
officia ls
predicled Ihe fi rs l sign of
progress could co me 111 the
a rea of medium ·range nuclea r

a

slatemC'nt i!"sucd
b~ tht, \\'hl l
House. HcaJ!an
pr01lll~{'li
f1C:\dll lil~
and
('hall" IJI,tt'd
he SO\'icIS In
Ir~1II:-1ali.· lilt., j1ftud wli l of th('
\0\ r mhrr
si.lp{' rpdw("r
\Hlllen

n";,) ' f ('al p!'('t~r(':-,!'"
:1lhl ~~lr~<!I"'ng I~~hh'
'If IJH ~tI\'I'ls .pprd:,cll thl~

... tJnlln'l

II
I

Try Carbondale's finesl GYRO!> sandwict..
n.e Greek go"",,el sandwich made of
U.S. a-e beef blended wilh Greek spices
garnished with tomatoes , onkms, and
a sour cream based sauce
RrVed on a pita bread .

I HAlF GYROS AFTER IO:OOpm $1 .251
.......... & , ........ LetU.DelI_

MARK IV PICTURES
INCORPORATED
PRESENTS

AThief
in the Night
. . . and there will be
no place to hide!

the ao n11l1lst r ation war,;. hope.
I II

mi s si le s . Th e s ummit
prod ucC"d a n agreeme nt to
pursue in te rim limit s on thrn-c
sys tems apa r t from the othe r
negoti a ti ons on s tra tegic a rms
a nd de fe ns ive a nd spa ce
\\'t'.a pons .
But one official s tressed
eve n these negotia t ions
re ma in hung up on a Soviet
rejecled by
d e m a nd Washingtor, - that British and
Fre nch sys te ms be counted
a ga insl Ihe lolal allo\\'ed for
Ihe Uniled Slales.
" They know Ihal Ihere isn'l
go inS to be a n a gree me nt
whi c h will invol ve com ·
pe nsati on for Br itish a nd
French sys te ms ," the offki a l
sa id. " The re fore. the key he re
is to thei r gelt ing this obstac le
Gut of the W3V."
The oUll ook for Ihe neXi
round. one offici a l sa id , will
de pt: nri " on how much fu r ther
cO I1\' c r gcn c c
ca n
be
a c hie ved."
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* Starring PATIY DUNNING*

IN ruu COLOR
FREE ADMISSION

(S: 3ur,; S 1 .9.5 1
1 :3 0 , Q:30
(4 :4 !- ": S 1.9 5 )
1 : 15 , 9 : 1.5

rnund

111 a !'o llnilill' :-011'1 1. Ih(:
PI',,~pt.· l'l!- ~Ilr pn 1l!rt..'~!" will bt.,
In{T a:o:cci.· Ih~; I Jlan

Sa tu r d a y J an . 18th
7:00p'"
122 S. Illinois , C' dal e
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Bu ildings slated
for demol ition
Three down town OliiJ dings
a re scheduled 10 be lorn down
a s pa r t o( the c lty's Downtown
Redevelopme nl P rojecl .
Fr a nki e Edward s E x·
ca va ling of Murphys boro wa .
awa rded a Si .l SO de molition
conlracl al Monday 's Cil y
Council m eeling for Ih e
buildings al 212. 214 a nd 218 S.
lIIinoi, Ave.
Til''! a rea is part of the
proTlosed hotel· c onve nt ion
cente r s ite .
The Fet!is h was previously
housed al Ihe 212 loca lion and
Allan Sluck Si ud io. Palches
and Siones by George shared
Ihe build ing a llhe 218 101.
McNeill's Jewe lry . a l 214 S.
Illinois Ave.. will proba bly
move th is weeke nd to its new
loea lion al 125 S. Illinois Ave ..
said Da\'c Mc NeilL s tore
mana ger.
The buildi ngs we r~ pur·
cha sed in the pasl year from
lhree differe nl owners. said
Don Monl y . communil y
deve lopmenl director.
T he cil y will need 10 pur·
chase up to four more parcels
of land . depending on which
con ve nti on ce nte r plan is
r hosen. he said.
The counci l a ulhori zed bid
sti:ici tations at its meeting Oct.
28. Invitations were sent to 10
firms . eighl of which pur·
c ha s e d
plans
and
specifi ca lions. Bids from s ix of
those were recei ved Jan. 9.
Fr an ki e Edward s E x·
ca vating's low bid was 52
pt'r('C'nl he 1 v lhcl!. t i l'lln p
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Basic Siained Glass
Bdsie/ Advanced PoHery
Basic Woodshop
BasH- Drawing
Basic/ Ad. aneed PoHery
Basic Quiltmaking
Basic Wat.. re olor
Ba5ic Calligraphy
OPEN Figure Drawing
Child/Parent Artost
Workshop

?i WORKSHOP
~
SERIES
' -"

Silk xr...n
MaH & framing
Hand Cut 00... hik
Tabl.. Saw
Wood .... th..
MaH & framing

Don't Miss This Fine Film!
Showing for 7 Days Only!!!
Vanessa Redgrave & Ian Holm
in

WEATHERBY
Located in basement
of Studell1 Center
All work shops require
ad\'unce regis tration .
Rcgis tnltion
beghs Jull . 13th a nd
end s Feb . 3rd. 1986.
Vlorkshops stu.rt
Feb. 3rd. 1986.
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"THE BEST PICTURE OF THE YEAR!'
"N_ ..... -sa - an emotional surge into
a triumph of blinding brightness. It should be
against the law not to we 'The Color Purple.' "
- "Tt'IIl'Y. NBC-1V, G.rw ShIll:

.. hOnf·-.... ntn Shnp
Itil"'4~1· ;16:'16

SALUKI
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Administrationllsei s 1rules
for sanctions against Libya
WAS IlI GTON (u P !) T he
gover nm e nt , i m plementing economic saneIions ordered by President
Heagdll. issued rules Wed·
nesday f reez in g Lib ya n
~over nm c n t

assets

in

the

United Sta tes a nd blocking
vi rtua lly a ll tra de with the
Nor th African nation.
Unde r new Tr eas ur y
De pa r tm e nt r e gulation s.
Liby" " property in the United
States or held by " U.S. per·
sons" as of 4: 10 p.m . Jan. 8 whe n Reaga n s igned an
executi ve order declaring a
national emer gency because of

Libyan leade r Moa mm a r
K h adaf y ' s s upport for
terrorism - mav not be
tra nsferred without a special
perm it.
"U.S. persons" includes U.S.
bra nches of foreign banks a nd
fo r eig n branches of U.S.
banks. but not foreign sub·
sid ia ries of U.S. ba nks.

Treas ury offi cia ls sa id
foreign c urrency accounts of
the Libya n government a nd
property of priva te Libya n
corporat ions a nd individuals
will nol be irozen.
At the sa me time, the
Commt!rce Department said
tha t virt uall y all expor t
licenses to Libya will be
revoked Feb. 1. effecti vely
eliminating direct or indirect
trade of a ll goods a nd services.
The Commerce order puts
into action the trade portion of
the sa nctions announced last
week by Reagan in r esponse to
Dec. 27 atta cks a t a irports in
Rome a nd Vienna . which the
administrat ion has blamed on
Khadafy·backed terrori sts.
It was not known exactl y
h ow muc h pro pe rt y
prima ril y ba nk accounts .
s tocks a nd bonds - is involved
in the asset freeze. but Robert
Kimmitl. Treasury genera l
counsel. last week es tima ted

a l leas t "severa l hundred
million dollars" is a t s ta ke.
Ba nking .. ources. however .
say loans to Libya from all
U.S. ba nks a mount to onl y
a bout 520 mill ion a nd Kim·
mitt's estima te is too high.
noting tha t countries wi th
preca ri ous U.S. rclations have
wit hdra wn much of t heir
money since Iran 's assets
were frozen in 1980 during the
444-day hostage cri sis .
Banker's Trust Co. in New
York City ha ndles most of
Libya 's deposit accoun ts. wi th
a "ver y small " number at
C hase' Ma n h a ttan a nd
Chemica l Bank . the sources
said .
The Treasury said it will
ma ke eX('cptions for certa in
t r a nsac tIOn s .
in c luding
pay ments from blocked ac·
coun ts for goods shipped and
fo r cert a in checks issued
before Reaga n sig ned his
order.
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included severa ) references to
Libya n lea de ,' Moamm a l'
Kh ada fy. S hu :tz sa id .
·;St.riking agai ns t terror is m in
the Middle East. for exa mple.
is bound to be cont roversia l.,.
But he said America ns must
"understa nd the n ~'(!d for
prude nt. limi ted . proportiona te uses of m ilit a r v
power!' in a wide ra nge of
circumstances, incJudir.g in
response to terroris m.
" We are r ight to be ,elucta nt
to uns hea th ou:· s word. " Shultz
sa id . bu t. in a ppare nt
recol;nilion of the difficulties
Presiden t Reaga n has ra ced in

. IINlO'$.

carrying out h IS promise of
"swi ft
a nd
effect i ve
retributi on" for terror . added:

am·

" We ca nnot let the
biguities of the terr.l ris t threa t
reduce us to tota l im;mtence . A
policy filled with '0 ma ny
qua lificati ons a nd condit ions
that they a ll could never be
met would a moun l to a policy
of paral ys is.
" It would a mount to a n
a dmission tha t. wi th a ll our
weaponry and power . we a re
helpless to dereud our ci Uze n ~.
our interests and our va lues. "

HAPPY
NEW YEA
from Tbe Office of Student Work
and financial Assistance.
Remember: M ail your 198 6·8 7 A CT/Fami ly Financial Statem ent (ACT/FFS)
early thi~. year . The ACT/FFS all ows y ou t o apply for the Pell Grant .
ISSC Monetary Award , St udent Work and SIU Ca mpus-Based A id.
If you p lan on applyi ng for a Guaranteed St udent Loan. you m ust
hav e the ACT/FFS on fi le before your loan app lication can be
pro cessed .

TIle .986-81 ACTIffS Is .¥...... rro. tile Offtce of 5tudeM Work .....
.......... AMIstolIIKe. Woody ...... "WIlls. TIIInI RoM.

Patd for by the Office of Studenl Work a nd flnanctal A"I"anc~.

J

GIEIT COPIU.
GIEIT LOCIDON.
. GREiT PIKES.

Shultz says U.S. must 'fight back'
WASHI NGTON <u P » - .
Secretary of State G.",rge
Shult z, war ning agai nst being
tr apped int o a " policy of
pa ra lysis." said Wednesday
the United Sta tes must be
ready to use milita ry force to
" fi g ht back" agains t in ·
terna tiona l terror is m.
" A nat io n a tta cked by
terroris ts is permitted to use
fo r~e to prevent or pre-empt
future aH ac ks. to seize
terroris ts or to rescue its
citizens. when no other mC!l ns
is available." Shultz said.
In a hardli ne s peech to a
mos tly milita ry a udience tha t

I
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Free hlghllghter pen

Special
Self-Serve 8 ',1, x 11

From 8 pm to Midnight
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Professor studies winners at dietiRg
By University News Service

he

becomes

" professional" '

about it . Cclvin ~ aid _
Hundreds of books a nd
probably jus l as many exper ts
a nd gr oups cla im to ha ve Ihe
sec ret to permanent weig:lt
loss. Yel millions peer i ll \filill
fo r the s ma ller num hers on the
bat hroom SC~l l f . Whv aren ' t
di e ts wor ki ng'~
.

. IU-C

med ica l professor

Hober t H. Cnl\'in . CO';l ul h or of

a ,ww book. ··Kec pi ng It Olf:
Winning 01 1 Weight Loss. -,

~a y 5

the right "('xperts" ha n' lf t
been asked how 10 succ&.'<i at
keeping pounds off.
Colvin and hi ~ co-author a nd
:o-ister . Susa n C. Olson. di reclor
of Psychologicla l Sen ' ices at
the Southw es t
Banalric
:\ut ri ti on Cent er in Scottsdale.
Ariz .. took a diffe renl a ngle on
the problem .
·· IT I),\\\":\ E I) on us that no
one had st udied Ihe only people
in the world rea lly qualified 10
:ell how 10 lose weighl a nd
keep it off - Ihe people who
have done it ." Colvi n said .

" Almos t a ll of us ha\'c
something a t whic h we are
professiona l." he s:_11ci . " Only
our ad ult persona lity goes int o
it. Xcitlwr the pa rent nor child
( p~lr ts of our pc r~; o n a l i t i cs \ a r
a pa rt of it :'

Col"jn :lI1d Olson discovered
Ihat m~I1".' "successfu l slim mers" became ,·ir tua l nar·
cissis ts a ft er they droP5>ed
many poun ds, protecti ng thei r
nl'wly-fa s hionC"d imaJ! 's wi th
selfish zeal. " They rea liz.e no

one cares more about how lfiey

look than Ih<,y do." Colvin
sa ys. " Ti,ey ma ke time for
exercise and say ' no' to fa tt y
foods OC-c3 US';! they know the
wa y thev want to look a nd

[""l .. ·

.

("01.\" 1:\ AI) H SES dielers
that beha "j'Jr lI :odificati un
methods. su..:h as hiding food to
a ,'oid snea ki ng snacks and
keeping lists of ca lories. don' t
work. Nor does Col\'jn a nd
Olson·s book give step·by-slep
orders .
"Our ma jor thesis is tha t if
~' n l l ' r p
l oo k i n g f o r a

-Headaches
-Stress
-Back Pain

COL\, I:\ SAm the first 01 Ihe
necessa ry experiences - the
"cri tica l moment " - is not
necessarily dra m;t tic.
One of Colvin's inter viewees,
Marian Unger . s a id her
cr it i c a l m ome n t ca m e
followi ng a fr iend·s visi l to
s how off a !': ~w P ola roid
camera . Unger ogre<.'<1 to pose
for a photo wi lh her fa mily.
Ihen paused 10 wa tch the pholo
develop,
She couldn 'l believe her
eves, Ther2 werc her hus ba nd
and two children. l a ~ned a nd
s lim . a nd there was a woman
as big as a cow in a muumuu herself. Colvi n said Unger
blocked Ihe shock Irom her
mind until afte r dinner . Then
she hudoled over a si nk full of
dirty dishes - wit h no one to
hel p her clea n up - and
sobbed. She als o got ma d. She
came to the realization tha t no
one would help her lose weight
except herself.

··Theres SIO billion a "ca r
spent in this c oun tr y on weight
cl1nlrol a nd so much of it is
s""nl in Ihe childis h. ma gica l
hope tha t a new thing (fad or
die l ' wi ll ma ke everlh ing all
ri gh,"· Colvin sa id. · 'The
... result of that is a lways fa il ure
a .,d the more fa ilu re th ere is .
the less likely l'ome body is
going to wa nt to try again."
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-Telev,s,on
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ti£lU'- II-£Rum & Coke

95(;

~IDB DJShow
Thursday Nite

J:.aJiE.~' cNight

Toolz
9:30-1:30
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SPECIAL
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Speedrails _
lOam-6 pm
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It
It

.. $50 00 fo r 2 hours w ith a ..

Most Insurance Covers
Chirop, actic Care and
SI U Student ~Iealth Service
Referrals Are Possible .

Get your Hot Deals
Coupon books now at
Rax and start saving 40¢
on Sandwiches, 30¢ on
Soup, 40¢ on Potatoes
and more Hot Deals!
. . - C__Alf - MI. va.

:
:

: free bottle of c hampagne :
..
SH-Un
..

Chiropractic Can Help

alB!!
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WHY SUFFER?

•
•
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-Neck &
Upper Back
Tension

C(ll vjo a nd Olson discovered
two common threads presen t
in a lmost every winner 's
s uccess s tor y . E a c h experienced a "cr iti cal moment "
when they could no longer
tolera te themselves the way
they were. a nd each came to
Ihe realizalion that the,·.
themselves. were responsible
for losing weighl. thai no one
could do it lor Ihem.
Colvi n a nd Olson did mosl of
their resea rch in Arizona .
They studied 56 people who
had losl a I leasl 20 percent of
Iheir body weight. had kepi il
off for a t leas t two yea rs a nd
didn 't rega in more than five
pounds .

prescr iption. something that
says if you Ihink these pure
thoug hts a nd e m il l ht's c
be ha\'iors. you'll lose weight.
irs (I gua ra ntee of fa ilure:"
Colvi n ~ aid .
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ACROSS
1 Speech laull
5 Rosarv unll
~ Plol
14 Exceptio nal per .

son
1 ~ Entreat
16 SIsal source
17 H AE ruler

18 links hazard

Today's
Puzzle

'C lassifieds
Directory

19 Nabbed

."'0
22
24
26

Horse races
Tr ack slsrs
Reasonably
Grotesque
2 7 Big waves

4!9
30
33
37

Patrolman
- Thumb
Overall scheme
West Indies
island
38 Seaglrt land
39 Ingest

40 P ractice
4 1 Hobnail

42 Form aga in
44 Dress up
45 Embryo
46 Go iE'~oU
4 7 TlthCl!
Beete-:!

49
53
57
58

Not norm al
Count up
Golfu"i!

59 Above
61 Achieve
62 Dot-dash idiom

63 A XIS end
64 imilafion : sut!
65 ~)d it y
66 Obstac le
67 Beholds

Puzzle answers
are on Page 18.
DOWN
1 Plunders
2 With in p ref

3 - - fire
.. Dissented
5 However
6 Bungles
7 Open.moulhed
8 Belittles
9 Feline treal
10 Marble
11 Make eclairs
12 Declare
13 Brownie pan
21 Winter precipi.
talion
23 Sand wedge.
e.g.
25 Maneuverable
28 Drivers ' concelns
30 B ig horn

I

Auto
Parts & Services
Motorcycles
Ho_
Mobile Homes
Miscellaneous
Electronics
Pets & Supplies
Bicycles
Cameras
Sporting Goods
Recreational Vehicles
Furniture
Musical

31 Final blo
32 Associate

33 Smaze
34 In re
35 Hit hard
360awdle
37 Vehicles

40 Courage
42 Small one
43 Malt drink
45 Ringe

4 7 f " esenl . e .g.
48 Come across
SO Queen 's - :
Ca .... horse race
51 Gentry
52 Force umts
53 - Bombeck
54 Impassive
55 Brusque
56 Soft dnnk
60 Inlormallar
W innipeg

I
,

A.M.
AEIIOBICS
Tuesdays and Thursdays. Jan.
20 through Md Y 1. 7t07 :30a .m .
in the Recreation Cenler dance
s tudio. Intermediate level.
GElTlNG FIT for Aerobics
- Pre-flo!!!inner class (or out of
shape-overweight individuals
unfamiliar with basic dan·
cercise moves . Mondays ,
Wednesdays and Fridays , Jan.
TI :hrough March 7, 4:30 to
5::10 p.m . in the Recreation
Center multi-purpose room.
(;ETTING
STARTED
DallCl'rcise - for beginners
unfamiliar with dancercise
1lI0'·LOS. Mondays and Wcd-

nesdays. Jan.2\) Ihrough Feb.
12. 6107 p.m . in the Recreation
Center west gy mnasium.
i:-.iTEltMt: DI.'\TE
0.0\1', CERCISE - All classes begin
the week of Jan. 20. I: Mondays. Wednesdays. Fridays.
12:15 10 12:45 p.m .. dance
s tudio : II : Monday through
Friday. 3 to 4 p.m .. east-eenter
gym : Ill : Monday through
Thursday. 5 to 6 p.m .. dance
stud io : IV : Monday a nd
Wednesda y. 7 to 8 p.m .. dance
s tudi o: V : Saturdays. 11 a .m.
to noon. east-center gymnas ium and 4 to 5 p.m ..
R ec r e ation Cenler west
gymnasium .
HA;(CEIt{'ISE I'l.IjS - For
the experienced da ncerciser
inter es ted in a more vigorous
work oul. Tuesdays. Thur·
sday.. Saturdays. Jan. 20
through May 2. 6t06 :45 p.m . in
the Recreation Center pool.
FITNESS I\SSESSMENTS
Measure strength ,
flexibility . endurance. and
body fal. Ca ll 453-3020 for a
9ne~hour appointment, or sign
up at the Recreation Center
equipment desk.

SPORTS
MEDICINE
Program - Treatment and
rehabilitation of sports-related
injuries. Call 453-3020 for .. hal!
hoor appointment.
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197' TOYOTA C()IrOU.A . AM·FAA
cou . 5.pHd 1150 Co li 529· '19S
7797Ao8-4
5HA.'" 19711 IUICIC '~ I l,", ued.
I .unnM)#. duol . ' . o lr. p l . pb.

II

~:;:;0~,;:,,~;~. 7~U;f

I " 10

7916Aol1

I ~ .~';~:..~~ooK~beI~:~i'
$19·2690 or ' 51·" "

79,9Ao. 2
IS IT T'UE you con bur j. .p' for I .....
through
U 5 gov.~nm."f1 Ge l
the fo ch lodcry l Co /lI ·1 12· 7''1.I ' "
e.I "45
.
IJI'Agl 1
"11 VW BUG. flood runninG' co,,·
d JlIon , 30mPSl. I 60001l0 . 57· 7510.
,311A061
f97' HONDA CIVIC run l good
$800 0.0 Cgl/ 5'" 7717
·
U2lAoII
f9SO VW SCllrocco AC. /VA ·F/;'

,h.

Th. 00 ;1 .. E np fi on cannot b.
r •• pon.ibl. ';Of more thon on.
inCG".e' in •• rtlan .
Ad •• rtl •• ,. or. r •• pon. lbl. fo,
checking their odverti.-menh for
...,or.. Erron not the fault of the
od¥.rti.... which ...... the vol ...
of th. .d •• rli,m.nt will b •

II

,."r ad oppe.,.

inco.-rec..,. or .. you wt.h to con:::.
your ad . caU 536-3311 Mfore 12:00
noon for conc... 1atkwl in the neat
~'-d

........
• lIJtfration will h chorpcI 0 12.00
..rvlc. fee . Any ,"und "nder

.,.oowlll"" ......IooI.

No ods will be ml.-dcnatfied.
Clouif lM ad••,ti.lns ",,,., be
in . . . . . . . . .cept for .....
Ot~o:,"" with .. tobIi..... credi•.

,..1'1

.

Ii

"'. I.~.
Any ad wttkh i.

All e.......... AdvertI.I", mu.t be
proc.. MCI before 12:00 noon
. . . . . in ne.t " '. puWlcoflon .
An,.hint proc•••ed oft., 12:00
noon will ge In the foU.wing " '.

.

.. .. . . . . .
I3I1Aoal
I9n VW lUG. good runn'", ton ·
dlflon. XlmPII. S6OOOIO. • 51· 751 0
.• . • • • . • .
. . "llAol1
1978 HONDA CIVIC. run' Qood
010 Coli S-4' m7
..
. . . 1323Aoll
INO VW 5CIIOCCO, AC. AM·FM
eon . f~1 In/ .. 40 mPII, • • c cood
Mu I, •• 11 11950. 519·27SO.
· ... . .
.
I311A0I2
MAZDA 616 Wh ll • . • dr • 5 .pd .
Am ·Fm .t.,-eo h c cond . IIi•• _
Mu ll . . .. 1lIDO. Coli 5-49· 1669
'331Aol1
, .79 DATSUN SI O. 2d, . kot~ , good'

do., '.

adJ".t.d.

519·

197. CHEVY IMPAlA 6 c.. l ,
oir.••cellenl tond . lnow fir. . .57·

.....

(3 line minimum . oppro.,motel.. 15

SIt';S 0 ' 0

.
. . 1679AoI'
1;11 TOYOTA C()IrOtlA . A.¥. ·~M
toll , S lpeed S1S0 Coli 519·2 195
. 1791.0"
SHA'" 1911 IUICK '~ I l $tn/t.d
lunroof. duo l •• • air. Pi , pb.
"'oneeI' /VA·FM COSI MUll I. . 10
oppr.c-Iol. n-..131· 7«1S
7976Aol7
197.1 MAZDA GtC, good ~unn ing
COtN!
l IOOOor""of~
S-f'·2&ioG M .51·" "
. •
•.
7M9Aol1
IS IT T'UE you con bur 1..,,_ for I ••
through lhe U S srO¥.,-""..nl~ Get
the foefllodor l Call 1·111· 7.'· 110,
. d. ......

CI ...lfl ... Info...... 'lon

..... ..... do,.

NUTRITION CHECK - Yoo
are what you eat. Computerized calorie and food
analysis. Call 453-3020 (or a
half·hour appointment.

~

,,,_'Ir...

Help Wanteel
Employment Wanteel
Services OHereel
Wanteel
Lost
Founel
Entertainment
Announcements
Auctions & sales
Antiques
Buslne. Opportunities
Fr_
Rleles Neecleel
Rlelers Neecleel
Real Estate

Health and Fitness Guide

BODY WOIIKO T - New
program designed to stretch.
tone. firm and flex mu scit:~ to
the sound of music. Recommended as a supplement to
regula r aerobic exercise and
for dance enthusiasts who
ha ve s hin splints or other leg
injuries. 6 to 6: 45 p.m .
Tuesdays and Thursdays . J a n.
21 through 'larch 16 in the
Recreation Center west
gymnasium . No registration is
required for th is or any
aerobics course.

Au .............

~'l;: ' ~odjolOt'

t

Apartments
Houses
Mobile Homes
Rooms
Roommates
Duple.es
Wanteel to Rent
Buslne. Property
Mobile Home Lots

C LIMBING W.'\LL
Muscles still on vacation?
Stretch them out 6 to 9 p.m.
Monday through Thursday and
I to4 p.m . Saturday.

IL
,

~

I ::.D:i~~U~ s::",/r ::tc~:..a::

For Rent

BACK TO School Dancercise
Special. 3 to 4 p.m . or 5 to 6
p.m . Thursday and Friday in
the Recreation Center east·
center gymnasium .

I~

:;:f'l!i',./S~15O ~29"7f1Soe .c tond
IJ2IAd'1
'81 MAIDA 626. While • • dr • 5 Ipd .
Am·fm ,1.,-.0 E. c Cgnd . IlIfI~"ew
MUI ' , . .. .$.noo. Coli 54'· 1669
. . . . . • • . . . . . . Ul'1Ag8'1
1978 f l.nllO FO'MULA , lOS
eng'''''' "...,." tlr.l. broke. l /\cdrl .
75.000 gcf m i /ft l~' , nor:),
OI klng $7800 52t·lS07
·
. ..•..
13111Ao';
1178 1UH:J( IIEGAl Turbo AC. ,..,.
Ph. Nice c.ond Mull le/l 5 ' 995
PfIon.6&-4· 5528

• . ...... . . . . .. ' .4OlAoa1
C4MAiIO. VI, pl . pb. AM·fM
cos,en. II.,.eo, ~lIr..,.. e . c.llenl
cond;h~ , no TVII. 115SO 010 5. '·

I 1975

I"sa.

· __ ....
•.
IJ9OI\cf5
VW IIAIIIT 'n 81 engIne. Qood

condit ion . AJrI,·FM ('!In. 1I.<fOO 010.

CgI/529·17.58.
., •
1OI('A090
197' AUTOMATIC PfUGfOT dlftel.
pG_. windows. o Jr cend Col/ ott.f4. j41'· 0S0f

·.
.• • • • .
U9.Aoa2
MUST SEU I IN2 Chevy Clfof/on
Exc cond.. low mll~. AM·fM
.t..._ . 13nO 010. 519· 171-4
. . . . . . . . . . . . • U91Aoa'1
1976 VEGA W· V6 en"lne. $250 Coli
before 1'XI om (H' oft.,. 10 pm, 5-49·
2845.
· ..
.
8-401Aol5
1910 (HEV MOHZA 1'1000. Qood
condition 111 E",...-o ld lone. $I'.
J67iF.
.
1J22AoaJ
fOIfD MfICUIY, 2·~ . pl. AM·
fill . A ·C. Exc.II."t cond . II6'so
Cg/l oft« S pm. S-4'·51.7 (K."ny).
.
.. .
. Il 70A011J
MUSTANG II . • cr/.. or • •
.".-d, pb. 1ft, 2 _
fir.. JlJOO
CoIIU7-.J225.

"79

---- ....... .. . ....
'71 fIAT "TONE Kif . .,.. poInt,
....S2'6SD.
nroo,.S-49·5116. ports. 52... .
~

tnO"., . , . .

• ... __ ............. . . IJI6AoI-4
, .. , HONDA ACCOIO. H.w tn,.

:'':b'~;:-.;,.:.s.;:o~
""·5136.
. ... . ..... . .......... • lMc . .
191' T;)YOTA CBICA ~ , .ufo. ~...

=-::,;.'S.:o.~'lIiJ~.C. C'Oftd.
.. ......... .. -- .... ~
1975

OPEL

tondmon

In

MANT"' , •• cwf,."t
ond out. M.GaO mi.

UlSO. 010. " " . " . ... Cerk'. Am·

..,.....

:;;.:;~.':too~OIO~· S:;:
lotI.
....... ..
",. F(*) ,~t 1tr.d, • ql..
.Nd!, Am·""". c.. ... rwt. 11_

..

oeo. CoIi~· IOQt:I'M

........

I ,tIOHOfirfQA..a:QIO. 4*.. 5 IP..
A.c, ,.. ,&I. "I. cruIM COfIfr'OiI. AM·
FM ..... ~ , be. dlNMlon,

IW50.,.,......

· .. .... ....

I

",(

... 1aJAoI2

1981 HONDA CIVIC ' 5(00)( I I.t*
'hlfl It..,n, good 35 mpg ASk Ing
5 1150n~01l0bl. Coli 5.' 08&0
IJO'Aol5
'110 CHEVY C'HEVfJTE Good con·
d ' ''on 41.000 m, .... s'- l"9 ~ l l00
080 Coli oft ..r 1 5"· 1048
IJ67Aoa1
19 7\1 FORD COUII!I[1f Gd cond
Com~, loti 51650 or De ,t of/er
5, Q 6715
UHAo!.
I9S I PlY HOR llON A·C " ' pd
OtIly , Q 000 m,lel 'uns (load n .. w
l.r.s /001.1 good 51900 080 Co li
.)4'· 43'9
1J55AolS
1917 CHIt'l'SLU CO.OO8A 1 dr .
0,,10 , 0 " _
,.,.. h lg.'lwey rl'Od.,
5 1850 681-1,5(10' 519·J5'"

:~~~

'7rg Md~h~~borf"g !m w~r,
bo ... m.nl. mony o"glnol on'lqlll'

"'0'. . 0"

/01' flRnl RO FORMULA
J05
_g In.. n_ /""1. brok • . ,hQC"I.
7S.ooo or' mi'.l l oolocl Ihorp
o skl"9S18oo 519·,1561
U1lAoU
1918 .ure" ItEGAl Tv rbo AC' 's.
Pb. Nlc. cond Mvsl s.II SI"5
,,"on.. 614·5511
1403Ao81
1915 CAMAItO. VI . PI , pb AM·FM
CO".". 11.,1'0, eqIlOI,. .., .'I:I"II.nl
(OtI(/illo't no ru, '. SI5SO 010 54'.
6151
UtOAoU

Int.r."

ll'OIut ltJ. good lim. 10 buy w ItI'!
go"e,nm.nl low
loon, I
Iredured 10 low 40'1 't\ol lllllg 10
"""",1'0'. WI+4146
8311Adll

loeoAollO
19111 AUTOMATIC PEUGEOT d ..., .. I.
po_ wind~ . 0 1, cond Ca ll off.r
4, 549·0509
IJQ"AoI"
MUST SELL I " " Ch."Y CI'oI/OII
hc cortd , low mlll'Og • . AM ·FM
Ilereo U1SO 0.0 5" · 1184
U91AoU
1916 VEGA W· V6.ng ln• . USO Coli
belOf". 1 3D em or ell.r 10 pm 54\1.

..

IIllS CHEVY IM PALA 6 q .l.
olr, •• c.II.n' cond.. ,now lir.,. 4S1·

Pert. anti Se,."lco.

!

I

Golor 116. 150 1 W Main
S19-'30'
1130Ab81
'1'<'Op$

=:::r ,;~!'~=~n~,;dt;: .

_

Motorcyd..

'--_ _ _ _ _ __

I

- JI

1916 HARLfY DAVIDSON Eote:ullon
Sportll..,. U .... new $4000 611·
IS III
. 01IAcl]
71 0 T YAMAHA

""'90' Iho~.

mus l l ..11 Coli ofler 5 00. 4~;~!!"

con own If. IJJ·ZZS7
.
.••
. '''JAIIll
FOfl SALE USED olllee equlpm..,'.
'1M typl'W'l'IIfrf'. d ..,,,, oml cfoIoI,.
457·1119
ANTIOUE KE'fWfNO TIM:OS:~
hondmode qu ilt. >NOrdrobe, boby
dolhl's, lwl""on-ofIC 5,.· IS J'
J 581A'"
_ ____

I

SATfUlTE TV S'f'STEMS-complel.
portobl• . 1565 10 h . ml'Sh. S'J5 .
T~ home of of'ordobl. quol/ty.
Sourherll 50,.111,. Coli 'odor ond
lOY goodby 10 humd,um TV tlje_
61". A.oyo ilobl.
_181JAoI l

..

I
I
.

16368014
AU UTILITIES ,.AIO. Ivy Hell ff·
'lcl."," I~
ond _
bdrm OP'l
Fu,nished ond ocron ,hi' "r . . ' from
compu~ Se"'"ter 11'011"1 oOlOIIoble
Wrlghl Property MonOSJl'm.nl. 519.
1101
16358014
AVAIlAILE
S"rtNG
SPACE
S.mes''''', 1916 Gorden Por" ACt .. .
601 E "0'" A .... 54'·1135
.04'10"
THfSf EFFICIENC Y APTS or. only
mlnu'.I from SIU Furnll"ed. un furnl.hed' All
A'" I W
Coli Au'o 0 1 451·3311
..
'.J04lofl
COIY. VUY ClEAN' bdnn NI'O'
C'OmpUI . no ~h 519-AOJO
.
_. . . ']011011
1 101M • M'ICMtO, opplloncl'S, Irosh
ond
ll'Os. ond depot" Call
614-6715.

",,'ItI.s

Che,,.,.

J

WO,..,.

STUDENT SPECIAL
.F1l"EE~SR'{Nl.

AVAllABlf NOW

L-_ _ _ _ _ _ __

~?~ i:;"S.'~~,~:;:S~~C:P:t.o~,~

1&2-..-

I'lOl (Jpm' 9pmJ
•••
,
'''510''
I. , . J Idt-mJ . '","llhed. woler end
trmn Inc/"ded 11 75 "nd .. o Gas
n.ol 54'· IJ15 or 4516956
• . . •• •
. • 611 .1I0Il
EFFICIENCY A'AlfTAtfHrs FOIf r..,'

-Cable & Sotell i.e TV
• Nicely Furn,shed and
t:arpeted
·Energy So"ing ond
No.u ..a IGcn
·Ni(. Qu ie. & Clean
Setting
..... ~ laund romat Facilj. ies I
·Near Campus
.Sorry. No 'et, Accept"':

:r::.t, a;;~lo~

IU/Mo.
.,-y NIW & USED W.
ON itA 'MINTS

E~ , 5-4'.1~41

10· 1 TV

'10'

~

A~rt........

_

IIucien tlpr"'l't'TI'd 51'554'.6990

457·7. .
715 S. ILLINOIS AVI.

_
1631Il0l4
EFFICIENCY FUlrNISHf.O Oil! "n.
lu'nl.bed Alf. C"Of"pI'II'd, ;.:t:ll ond
lovnd,.,.. T.nn l. covrts
er.o'
!«ol/on ClOi. '0 lhopping orod SIU
1SO 5 L...... I ton. 1115·1100 ~r
,., onlh
Wr l gh l
'rop."y
Monogttme"" S19-1101
16J11014
'.ED«OOM UNFUlfNISHEO AI, ond
ho,dwood lloorl ~ 'QCollon
ne~I '0 EOltgol. Shopping Cen'"
s.ctlon l0pp'0"1'd UOO pe' mo",h
Wr lghl Property Monog.m.nl. 51' ·

I

. . . . NlWCOLC)ItYV'.

FREE ESTIMA.TESON
A.llMAKES

'10'

,mAtt"

8.1-. ,

r:==:-::=:-:::~===:--I ~~"!';!:I. Vl:~~

TV AND STInG ."A.1tS

,.fOlOON.

GUIT..... LESSONS IN' marty Ityl.,
Including 'QC" 'n ° roll. blun, 0:00'
/011 451-1456
lOI2AnIO'

1

Ilectronia

Wrlghl 'roperly Mortogem.nt. 5,.·
1101
. • . 16341014
AU UTILITIES 1'.'0 Qo:c bedroom
,,,,nllbed. o ir corpellng, iovnclry,
I.. nn i. C'OUI'I1 . dOl. 1o SIU ond
Un l~"y MolII 150 S. t_l. tone.
SJ15 ~ mon'h Wr lghl I'ropwty
Monollll""""fl. 5". II0 1
,
•.
_ 76Ulof4
A,.AIlMENTS S1SO ~
monl" "'_ Ero Aporfm..,h Mil.
end 0 holt !:.ehlnd Iromodo Inn
Wr lg'" 'roperty MonogemI'n' 5,.·

SOUNOCOCf MUS IC· IAO( to .cnool
I~cio l. R. 15'1 $360. gullor Ilonds
SIS. Peev.y (1-100 (Uled, Sl50 All
pedoll ond I"".,. 10·SO percwnl 011
TM 10"lngs "."er Itop 0' Soulld·
cor. 1 7155 Un lt,.""y 457·56-"
,
1354Anl4
MUSIC LESSONS GUIT Alf (ocDVIlle,
. Iecfrlc Ity/.~J- bonjo. lo.ophone,
' mprO"' lol /OII •• r" lng o".r 100
.,IId.nft In Cdole orl'O In '0.,1 Y"
Ir ... ' .. non wllh '''Is od Cell 00"'0
W. Ic" . 5"·1306
IJ57An18
"'OfFESIONA L VOICE 'N .
ST.UCTION All In ... r.,11'd petlen,
wontln.og bollt 10 od"oncl'd 1.".1
lrolm"9 In , Inglng pll'OI. call Se ' ,
Ir.Olonoh l.. r,,'. ' . fo.
1S04
_1(.lId or _kdoy '.IIonl

--'

,0Il

'..,nl.

U5~""'nU

dr." ..

----___-, I

r-

_

DESOTO '1 'EOIOOM opl 'or r .. nl
hewll.", ~Iu .. 01 hso (WI' monlh
AIntOsln_ 54'·59oor)2,· I."
•.
736Oh',
HEltltl'" 1 f;E~ opl • .."th
pt l~t. polio ortd Ioundry
Iftl
quollfy In """n U15 ~ motIth
549·5n0 0f'5"· / 4'9
11U80"
DISCOUNT HOUSING. I bdf-m lu,n
opl oVCIIllobl. Jon Two mil., _ ,
ofC'do f. ltomodo In" coli 614 _4 /45
71'4B09,
TOP COALE LOCATION I bd,m .
'urn'l"-d oport"",nl No ~h Coli
bU ·4145
.
71858091
I
APTS C/o, .. 10 compul. 5100
Ih,u $140 N_'y r .....od.,I'd. .. n..,S"
,,"~I.. nl Co/l451.6166
119010"
CAltnltVll(.f
EFFICIENCY A,.TS.
lurn 0 " utll pold 5115 mo Ir(kll.
13. C'O'llrood, ' .9'5 ·6106
,1918of1
ON( ,EOItOOM FUlrN
or UII·
'u,"',tt.d Sugortr_Apts , "" E.
WoInul R.c.lltly ,~ .. II'd. wol"
:0 Un l~ lty Moll 5 min 'rom
co"'pus
5111·11'4 pl'r ,..en1h
Wr ighl ' rop.rty MonoQl'l'fl'l0n'. 52',.
1141
16J1W4
ONE 1E0I00M. FUItNIHffO ,,..
"n'vrnllbed torgl'. o lr . cor~11 .g .
lGvttdry oml pool.
court5.

gc:s"~ ':'=::.'"1SOo~l!~1 t:~·

W. 'GMHItACKS
AECOItOIN G
STUDIC. your cornpl.t. " troc"
.,udJo now ofl""i~ 0 15 perc..,' oH
gr ond opI't'Il~ ,pec,ol Coli now.
5"· 11"
16OIAr-BS
GUITAIf. ,ASS lESSONS. ''-»y,
eor-'rolnl"", o U slyl.... by SIU grod
Ifim 54\1·6140

Ln U5 HElP you p ion your ...1,..,....
wordro be 0' bO'goin prlc••
O•• ign., leon. . 10pl . b lon,. .
I . • ~I,," . COOII . ond mor ..
to". I,. I'tondmod. g ill II.m • . con ,
le,..poro,.,. ortd C"OUntry en! or""lng
doll y Tn. mosl un ique ./'top In
Corbondol. FOlhlOll Conslgnm.nl
ond Glfl • . 11. E Mo. n. /UI I I'Olt of
Holldoy Inn 10 5, M·S 451·5153
1118AI"
l.AKEFRONT PlOPUT'f' 1 bedroom

EAS T S'OE GARAGE For.ign ond
d _ . 'lc 0,,10 r.peir 605 N II/, nOIl
':0/1 45 1· 16JI
1116.Ab' 3
All OIL CREDIT cord, occ.plftd 01
Go' or '76 /lmlll'd ' im • • mo. SJ5
""' CTl'dif o"oilobl. 10 oppro"ed
cppl,C'Onls All0 oc:cepl Flr."on• .
O' ICO ..... ' . U·ftcu l. Ame, icon b ·
pr"'. Un ion 16. VlIO. ond M C
. eo.)4Abll1

MIKOlloneoul

1._ _ _ _ _ __

USED flUS . LOWptlc" on newona

l

furnltur.

MU"WI - - - l

,.11.

1no

_!IO,II.. ]

S,.,DU Wfl. ' UY ond 'I''' ull'd
'urnltur_ondontiqu" S onOld51
54,. 11"
.'>DAm0ll4
QUAlifY GOOD USEO ' urnl"". o.
low prlc.1 104 E Joe'non, Cor,
bondol. Open 10-~ da l ly
""AmIOl
TWIN 'EO, NEW I SO or be" oller
457·5103
'J9IAm8J

°

4311Ao,J
fOP.O MEItCURr. ' ·0001, PI, AM·
FM. A·C brel/.m cond . S 16SO
Coli efl.r 5 pm, 54'·5/41 (K.nny,
1310"013

I

L

8795 ..... ,
MI,.WING TO TOWN ond Iftln" lng
obout bvying 0 'roil..,1 W. con
probably , ..II 'f'OI,I nlc. hom .. on 0
beHer dea l I'tI tJJ·1151
_
• 879IA.91
CAII!'ONDA LE 10)(SO 1 bed pGf'c".
'''I'd. underpintll'd Ihaded /01
S1100 010 Co" 54', 1440
8311A'"
AVAllA l LE
IMMEDI AT ElY
1
bedroom. 1 both. AC, wO''''',-d,..,..,
Ihed Mu. '
611·3560 or tljl·
J65'
8J85A . .'
1914 14XSO ".le6 Dec". 8)(10 shed
orchorl'd ond urtderp intll'd F"r·
III.hl'd 1I....d /n 14 m,,"1tm '15...,55
or 451-1010 (doys)

,,01A085
MONIA 51000, good
Em.rold ton • • 54\1 .

C
.

roll SAtE
HAND· FED boby
cockoll. '. Wh it. ISO groy S~
Ioby por~ . . h 11·111 997-J8.'
' .11AnlJ
DOG OI(OIENCE ClASSES. no,,/c.
oncl cdVCllnced Murphylboro '0'1,
OW,.'cl (
"" -J098
'D61Ahl6

'i..,,,,

"I

1980 CH EV

o., ••

L'_o.. enil

I

19!5 1 .OIM Sharp. lnl'd '"' tnon
I yr Ifl'Ody for Imml'diol. OC ,
cuponcy Co/l457·1/86 days Off.....
wflf be rent 'd..,l'd
1601""6
I1X65 Mit
HOME . oncho r.d.
'u, ni.h4Id, spociovi . •• c cond Coli
549·5141
. '''SA''''
GOOD CONDITION, 3 bdrm • •
'm utv.'~p fnnl "9 . o ir hl'Ol, locoll'd
on Irol:., c~rf Fin. Ot'l'O. 614·7653

Col/)19,115'

condlflOll
J679.

'rae"."

MoItII. Hc.mes

=dl~:!~'~~:M ~.~nf:~ , ; ; ;

"

"I..

, .[oaOOM corrAc.l
n.w on
10k.. " eo r C<':rbondol.
" educl'd 10 SV 50(1 Ph 8JJ·11S1
e191Ad97
REMODELED HOMES 2 J ond 4
bedro om
lI"o r Co,bondol.
F,"o"c,"9' 'or \lUO hflt'd bu,.r ' r lced
10 sell 833 115 1
'19' Ad91
ARC you LOOKING lor 0 qllOflty
o lde ' hov,e with hig h ce ili ng' ond
beo ullf,,1 oo~ 1l00' l bu r owoy from
,tuden' no l... 1 We ore mo"I"i/ ond
on" (kI, 10 l e lf our ...,." mo lnlo lnecl
~ 1 ..oI.

fWO 'AIR ADVENT JOO1 speol..,.".
$.loo Tec"n,n SA ·5SO rl'eM.. , · 10
wolfl Cho'ItWI'. 1100 10'" . 1111 ..,nd.,
worro nly In e.c. llenl condt'llon
'51·19170h..- 4
8J15Agl/1
15 lENIlH COtOIr 1.I."'llon h ·
c.lI.. nl nmd,' lon ke vI"ul p ,elu'.
Mu,' •• 11 SI45 OoY' 519·4117
N'ghts 51'·511l.
l056Ag"
" O NEEltlECEIVU AM" SJ(·3800 00
....." " per d tOlln. ! USO ti k. n .. w
54'- 151' oft..-fo;Jm
'01.Ag"
ONE 'AIR BOSTON Acou,Iln A,1oo
J · ...
c.II.n' po_r.
'''' og lng cob/nell U15 O.)(·JIX
:"'nom/r l0'9" hponder 5115
I .c'" 45)· JJ II .11' 114 5"-5611
1 ,.-_ __ _ _

0:

. If A,r '
Incl '~:::::
rompul SprIng or loll 11'01. S 11_,

A/"","

791/1011
SUl.I.fT LUXUItY 1 beI,m. furn. or
unlurll Cobl. TV. 1o.... ',. oreo .
h tr.",.ly n lc.l 5"·1111
,
•• '
..•
11611091
1 1EOItOOM A"AATMENT beel/.",
condilion USO ~ mon'"
ony/im • . Of' 54'·S5SO oft"" 5
.
81IJIoI.'

5,.-,.,.

I

I

now 5-4'-JlSO
..
. .
I141101J
MUItI"HYHOItO. LIKE NEW 1 bdr for
, peopl. CO"""I'd, low vfllit.... No
1115 614-4018

pe" .

,.

U...,808.

5 ROOM A'T , 116 5, III/nol., wol .. r
oml IrOlh poid. CoI/451·SOIO
.
80648083
3 .000M ond..,' 'v,n ,"•• pen.I...
ovollobl.. lmm 451-1948
833~IoJJ

---.. ..

,
U"IftISlTT "11G1I1I

'v,n

E"·'CIEN('r'·SU8lff SUP[Ir cleon
oni qv l., SI95 Of' neg lQColion 011
A". Col/ 54' 59% ond /1'0""

11/

:~:,~::~,' :w~'~';;~' I' ~-;~r,::;:'':a::...~S:r. ~;;:W:~i.
furnlsbed

or

V

vnfurnllbed

Fron'

decK. porJc I"9. bockyord Smoll

JU '

~I

~, ~100

r----:F::R==E::E~--.,

519-1539
10"8099
FUltH I CMt1bdrm . SI90mo. WoI""

~.t:':ecf~,y~oS,_er.::,;;_

"0051"0 "flP

JSlI

- -

MU'I"HYSIQItO J ItOOM

~,~~

::::hfr.4~~' ·.udent.

::;.:

(fI"OII~"U fI . ...,

* caBONDAU *

:7.=' .C:::;,':"XOI''::'o' :='

-

:=:==:.':.:'..
included. 600 W . Freemon
5049-6841

ClOSE TO $IU . • .tro n lew. l ond 4
bdtm , lum • In."Io'I'd. no ~ . 549·
..,. (Jpm-tpm,
.
. 61451W1
J lOItM AT 604 N Co"co $J60 mo
torgl' yard. nol' gol, fully
nllft1'd, grocery ond lound,.,. nl'O'
4S7.JJ1I
..
1J9i61be'
C OALE. HOUSE FOI ren' Furn , J

...I.... o..lIIedi: ......
....... Frwe . . .. Ufittties
included . 820W. Fr. .mon
457· 5631

·o.~F""""'.

waf.,. ond trash Included. 516
S. Rowlings . 5049-24s.t
. ,...... A~. Fr......eak • .

'Iff'

:!:'.d:~:r:.O(::o!;!:~~. ~'!

I
I

S4'5 mo Coli 511l·15JJ
"
17491b90
1 1f00OOM. ~1 Ir idpon Co"'y.
ftordwood lloors . ... Iro nlc.. $l00
...0 54.· 7180or 54'·IS05
11518b81
1 lEO HOUSE Unlu-t'''l . clo.. 10
(?mpus Spri"9 or foil 11'01. S115
E.....I . 54.,130
19318b81
V'fIl!Y NICE 3 bdrm . 0 " . ",,"Iolrs,
porfl('1 ben"",.nt, pI'" okoy 451·
6'56 Of' 54'. IJI5
•
1561. b81
l.AItGE 1 801M • weI ..' Incl , corpet,
oir, r"rol •• lIIng or In lown ''''1 0 ''
451·6956 or 54, . 13'5
bl1
HOUSE FOfI' ItfNT 3 bed,oom,
nn.w ilt. 1
corpel . • • c. II.nl co"d. liOll usa per
monlh 5"· 148' onyl.me or 54'.
55SO oh.r 5 pm
.,0Ubel
OFF S 5 I. J bdf-m . Unity Po"" .
fo,p 101 I ortd holf
corpl'ted,
c..,ttol o/r. f"."IQC • . ollodleod
~o~ , IIo" .. ond r.lrlg 'rnml'dlol..
ocevponcy. J.4SO mo
54'·'505
Co",""""lon$ mode 10 rlghl po,ty
lS161b93

bo'".

WO"'"'ftood
(Ju.toff Eost Pork )

Furni.hed. Waf.r and Trash
incl ud.d, Two block. from
Compu • • .549· 24.54

• ......... ,......Frwe . . ..
Furnish.d. Uti litl. . incl uded .
AaoIs the s~t from compuI
457-7941 or 529·3833
-PTI . . . . ,........ furn ished .
utiliti. . in cluded . Across the
str. .' f rom campus, 457 _7941
or 529-3833

.0.- . . . . . . lte4rOOM
........d ...d ... Furnished.
Wat.r and Tral h included,
On. block from campus . 510
S. Uni .... rsity 4~ 7· 7941
.1ffIdency, Fr. . Breakl .
Furn;"hed. Wat.r and Tr Olh
included 510 S. Uni".nity .
••ffkl ...d . .. p.i i(. , Fr. .
breaks . Furnili ••d . 45' ·7941

- . . - . -.. DrI ... 3 bed·
room IUJlury, d i.hwasher .
w I d hook up •
• . . . North o.Ica..MI. 2
bedroom . bolcon't . gas heat,
wot.r furn ished .

·'221,,-,"-'., 2 b.6room , hardwood floon . heat
and water furn i. hed .

EFFICIE"CY

I'W. .trfllee Drl ... 2 bed-

flPfiRTME"n

room , woter fum llt.ed
frel hly pointed .
•• ,. IoMth W ..........
.tudio. all ut ili.i. . furn ished,
.a..t...
WELCOME •
spocioul efficiency. furnished
and includM waf..-. located
on Warren Rood ,
·SI. . . . CeI..... 2bed•

Furnished

Close 10 Campus
Carpe'led
SlU Approved Wain Included

pns

IfIIdftcy ..; . - . .
SprIIIw S-ter
• DelCED UTES

................,

room. furnished . -..y lpOCiouI

POll SPItIMI

must,",
• . . . W . . . MIII, Sbe-dr~m
hous.e. bask furniture included
edge of ( a mpu~ ,

_.al
Estate

U ___ Z·'U·IUZ

In·..,.

aenlng

. . . . . . . . ~. 4

bedroom

houle, will g ive o llowanc.
for same cleanup .

. . . . W... ' - ' - ' . 2 bed.
room dup"JI . carport. w I d
hook up. gcn heat.

lOS E. "_In

. .'"'..U

I''''

no.,._

. .
81161011
1 .EOItCOM APT 1150 pI'I' month,
mV1 1 be (/1'0" olld qu I.., Coli CII".
Swonson. S"·5,,4
.'
10151011
1 .EOIOOM.A""ANCES lurnlttt.d

A if Conditio n ed

0.10_

1.J 1E0I00M I blQC" Nort" 0' Itl'(
C.n'er, SJlO ,,.r mont" Wo""'.
IrOlh. lown pro".d.d 991· 491 1
,
79511W1
CAltlONOAlf WVEl y 3 bedroom.
Cor~ ' . 0 1, . coble Covp'''lorr-odl
U35 ~19. 1I11
815Hb.5
DISCOUNT HOU!.lNGo. 3 bdrm 'urn
hous. 1 m,I., _ " 01 C do l.
Ro,nodolnn ColI ,,4-410
11"l btll
'C~ COAlC t()(..AlIONS. lu ~......,. 1
bod,.,., '~...n he",. E.-Ira "Ie. J
bdrm
ho
No pell Coli
"'4..41 45
11lllb'"
•
C·OA:.f J 8D1tM I',rn
W·
'oml', room Clol. 10 compln ond
mo ll "~ II Iml'd S400 mo 5,.·
1533
•• 1.7tIb91
ClOSE TO SCHOOt . bul owoy from
H'o. CTowd. 1 •• Iro forg. bdrnt • .
$pCKtOuS "" /"9 room. big d jnl"9
oreo. nml.H'"o l go, heel o nd good o ff-

I 1E0It00M '''51 .Murphysboro
Good 'ocot/on Appflo","" 'urn. Gol

n.o •. AOIOII

4S7·l1J~

*DlSOTO*

·2 . . . . . . . . . . . ideal
for .moll fam ily .

WE BRING MORE
ROOMMATES
TOGETHER
BY SPLlnlNG
THEM UP

* MUlll'tty~*
, ...........
_.0.........
..--_.Fumished and unfurn ish.d .

* CAIrTlItYIW *
. , . . . . . . . . n ie.carpet,

wo.... and oppIionc:..
fumi.hed .

*CAMlaIA*
· ' - " - ' c o r p o r t. potio.
wot..- furni.hed ,

o

. 2 _ . w/ d . • 'ove.
-.I,... fum ;ohod. _cl

A' lewis ~... _ ...11...... , 1 _
you . . torour~, ... ..".....
y__
K_I ... ,hi..
lIy ......

........... .

....
w._..'. .n'_'0.........

.,.rt

.__........
a.a_
I......

D•••

~r_

PHONE

~'

I1 ......
" - w i t h ......
1..tcMn .....•
.................... 11"'... _
.y_ ..n.'I11 . . . -...............

,........,

housi"l~nity ,

.,.. ........ ,_.

10 ...... , -...........'11111..

• ....... ' - "*-/two ...... _ .

SfCONOflOOR

•

LeWIS

Par k Apartments

800 E. Grand Ave.
Carbondale. Illinois 62901

1

I

_ .. p ....., . . . . . . . . . . . . . c 457~
I
~......'.o6r.
....~•.I.'·•••••.m.
.......~
..n'.......~
...................................................~
D.~y

ii~
GUll NIW
MAIN OffICI
111 _ _ ".

pM~~

ElIYPtian. January 16. 1-. p...,11

SYCAM~E . 3 bedroom.. 1
peopl. ttefll I mar. A/I utl lm.,
.nclud.-d woth.,..cfty.,. SI6J "..,.
month S19·JS 13
1OX>lb98
MU'PH'r'SBORO '1 8£OIt(..'CM Go,
~X I O. '1.OR _ ,., ond frod'l '1'1 h~t nodogl )49183!
cl",d.-d hh ind F, I'd', Oonc. Ion'!
SOOt'b"
bt,-.n Corte,..,HI. fJnd Combtlo
NICE J 80«M NW 8'9 yard qu i.'
1'10' . ' 0 J A logon 1 1.0"., mon,h
ne '9 hbortwxxf S]9·SX'4 Of tn1 •• 189
Of' could " ,11 fo, UOO down 01'(# $79
co llect
83
mo" ,h p lv. 10 1 , enl S49;~~~b'l
SPACIOUS FUINISHf D O£' un
lUI Clu s r VlfW O«IVE . ...r r Io,V.
......,. " 'ce gClroge outdoot slDl'OS: p
' .." n ,,~ 3 ~ . bed. oom home all
. It!'C'rl r . 1'4H"91' ell,r i."' brick " 7
10•.."d'I' mochl"'el S.7S"., month
)i l0
Co uld r.nl 0" pe r pe"O" bo, i, S19
IIJ l 0ll b97 I J S IJ
TWO .EOIlOOM HOUS( NfIO' ,he
" .ollbU
("OmpUI Two bdrm duplp , oil . If!'(
'~I3 OtD WU T IJ neo' Ro ...odo 3
Co'peted wote. I",r" 9115 ·6598
bd r ] "..aple n • .-d one "'0..-. He-ol
113JOs hl) L wo l. r end lo ul'ldry morh l"." n
l ... IfGf 38[ DffooM$ clt!On "-,, I cluded SIS8",0 510 3)IJ
"., hed po roge. 'f' " ced· I'I yc;.;rl
IU ' 78 b"
SJ6S S.9.11SI1
F£MAlE N[[O£D TO , ~ :.rC" l pariou l
83]7. btl8
cleon hoVl. own b.cIroom ~ W
3 lOIf /-fOUs r 10' . e n' CIait!' 10
00J. S19 3]/9 Shct,,,o..- Trudo
ca"'~1 S]8) ~r "'0"'" Call S. o
a0121 bl'
30 18 .". ... "g'l S until'
rwo
BEDROOM
,AUMEN T

3 eo
toea '

HOt'Sf O("ou from ("ompu.
McOc-l'IOld', S')O "' 0 Ca ll ')7 .

'"10

610

aJ lOIbli

118b86 1"-'

mS;: 5!,~,S ~.af:,g;O;~:fldC!:~" ::'~...:~~

5 1SO/ I IE CROOM 1
... ..a /Iobl. "OW Go, h_,
pl,o"nu lur'II t hed S' 931S0

Ap .

5' 9· 1180. S' 9·8)0)
80 70Bblo

'1 ,,)1'65 ••"",.1",," . '1
=mH~:'::r ~::;;~i~~ 1 SISO

""" 0«0.

.'orog. l _ut,' ... 1 IOCOtlon [ " lIrS!'I'
cHlf lont Couple prel.rred 1300
mo S19.10'S
806.&8b1'

1 ~SES

fACH 2 bdr~.' 6=!
Ro mado In" Quier S210 a nd S2SO
f le. lbl. leene ) . ' ,' 718
8J3.,bl1
1110 E WAlHUT. 5 bedroom.. .
peopl. tte.d _
more SlM ~
All <ltll/' I. , ",d ud.d 529·
JSI3
10111b"
" a1 E WA1HUT S bedrooml . vef)'
lorg. room . • ,,-opl. "..d I mo..-..

1118',."
"Ull\' FUiIlNISHED MOIILr home ,
~h;;~~' :~~~~;~ G II" on Courl 6'6
lOS 18cl1
C'OAI( i 'X60 H~£lGY . /I ,cle " '
SI7)· U I0 mo
, ortd 0 hall
bedroom, Ca /l S'9 116J
I O&' lI c1l3
BAfI'G AIN lO WN US"" I ii) U J~
l ISO' Nice d eon ,bed.ao-nl
... " oltable now 1441'1)' 11 ) " JlUO
1331Uld 3
S", VEMO Nf YSUU I U"'u .nl, hed ~
lu'r' J~
N.w lec , oom wit h
Icl ~ " . 'el ilid, )'9 3/1 )0
8339lc'8
1 8fDRooM 10'()O I,. d do.... .. ", I.
! 2X16 wo o de" d e c'"
COU"" r
loco" Of> OU' f' 1 f"tto". 86 1' ' ' '6 oller
5 ,.-1'1'1
fOWl SU"(I NICt ""9 ' 11
"",,~ .i ..

S IU

mon'''

~~:~r19:J~~~'"

All u lllltles ,,,.

208 Hospital
"'07 West Ch e rry

...02 West College

-

,... ..,,"...... ..

mon'' '

Yoa· .. lnyll ... :

.ORM .

.'1;~' V isit some of Carbon
dale's best main tained
Mo bile H o mes . H ouses
& AplS .
,II,,,f: FTo m us. an d we
promise to pTovide Ihe
fTiendly. respo nsive St:'r
vice yo u're looking fo r
now a n d," rhe tut ur'!

WOODRUFF
SERVICES
....... ,., tIM hie.., •••

'Ipou'.

."

...ell. en~ 11ft, '" .... ,It'

. ,.
I1I1/Jcli
YOU'll SAVE MOHlY no ... ond " •• 1
IU"'_ ' " 0Uf two and thr_ bd.m
mobil. hom. 0" EOII ColI~ a rtd
Soulh Po," Fu,,,ished. a ir . O'III'OI"'fIf'l
i" "'0"'1' Call Woodruff 'od(7'f 1 4)7.

'

~~i

33"

457·3321

IOOJklT

........
-.--.......
-.. 11&12 ......

_"DOOR
POOL
-Home Rentals

............. OWli

starting at SUS / Mo .
-lots start ing at
S70/ Mo .
C....oHD..U _ U

RO,,,L REIIT"LS

HOMIS

.57~22

2 MlUS NOImt Of SIU
ONHWYSl

.. "'S...ND_U

HOMiS ..V .. IL. . . .
NOW THIIOUGH THI
S_NGSlMlm••

~
-:
<-·-ili·*

0.1$

.....~

AU~ .. te. CUAN.
GOOD LOC .. nONS.

NO",S.

C.. UHOW;,......

!

SZ 5 DRflWI"Ci ~

.*** **********.

Jo,I,..I,I., .h.n yoa •• ,h
III C.mn.... I.·' "Olt Compl.l.
• ClnlM,t ,.<111"

Salakl Laandramat
Just South of SIU Areno
Cable TV Wailint( Arca

The All New Line ofSpccd Queen
stU A,'::"

SeM,

L.....

•
omot

1"-eon, HIII.d.
\. .........

....,'1

!!~p:"';.'~~'6U';~9.~9:!~ ~O~'r"

I

US&lra9
SUBlE"'SE MY ENl/'f lOJil'SS 'roll...
beoul rlul Ceder lane. lor only
SI IOmon"" 'S7-.5" days
836Jlcl1
/98.( '''XSO. • X6 dKle. 'X!O .he-d
orchontd and u~plnned Fur·
,,"he-d. II\fC'd I" ,. mo"t"'. 9'S·a8SS
o..-d l ·101O (do)'1 )
.
83"lc84
I"

I

no pet. 3 m il" I,om compul S11O.
SI5O".,,,,o,,,'" 4S1'' ' ' ' 'ro",9. 5
10288r19

-

S19·3)10

01,., )

a0 7"~ '

I . OR IN " ttfy " 'u tlr lur"

• bd.
l ewil Po." 0", S 137 50 "';) p lul
o"e-IoutPh u,.1 S10 9S. 7 Al."
13161~1

o~.,9B

, '; 1>1

'01J8~J
'OOMM.:.rfS ( ~ J W ... N i"£D
)
~ -"oom,
• •00 monlh 606 5
Unl... " ,l r 11011 bloe:" I,om ca "'p""

136 78ell'
5U8t [AS£l TOS H.... [ houie Wo , h.
t!'r , SIJ5 "'0 . Ih lrd ulll No oeh
'c,pl Col' ) .0·0311'
8377Je! '
P.0f)MM'" r [ 10 SHARE r;;"ub lll· wlcte
tro ll •• ot ..:MHP SI2S p lL ' on· 'hlrd
..,II UII.I
WO lf" a nd rable Inc:l
Heeled pool le~,"dromo l Co li Ma ry
01 ) '9·81t3

Corpe"ng

SUBlfASf Ii' NffOE O FOi pl ... , h 2
bd,,,, ' balh I' o lle ' ole,, ' ~O l
549·7.0' o ll.r ) P'"

II

836008.,7

FfMALE WANlfO fOIt n.clI lew.t
Po," opl )"·4006 Jo" f ' e;;7' . . II'
FEMAU·' IEDIM motu l. hom.
Itenl S ' 10 pi", holl u lll pt .I., g. od
!: . .. 1349

. .
1316•• 82
I MAlE 100MMA TE won'.-d 10
Ih.:::-" corp-led 3 bedroom opo'"
men! "."Oso,'obl. r.nl Call Scalf
549·0319
.
&0671 ....
ONE MAtE R.JOMMATE won,ed 10
II... with ar.ol"'-r mol • • mu.' be
neol. cleon Georgelown Apll Call
oft.,430. • 51., . "
.
. ' 1013"'S
SISO 00 NO lEASl. "ery nice. SJOI
hI . "'Ir ' _ .... ("leon . ..ponIlbl.
4S7· 731S0..- .53·5121 l., Ile
NON·sMOKING FEMALE

,=~;

:!r.':t:r:f~Or:r;19~~:;'mo

ROOMS fOft lENT S115 400
Ook Ca ll 549·5" 5 ony/lm.

W

'2761dll
Nla ItOOMS A J low ral.,
1831

5"9·

81~4'd81

CA"IONO"', E AMEItICAN ,APT.ST
Inlerno tlono l HOIII.. J04 E Ma in
In lemo"enol ,.lIdenh, room lor one
Ame-ri("Oft. prlvolll roont'. cornmon
ki'm.n ot>d ""'"9 o,een. IUI'n . no
pe's Ope-" I"-or round 4S7·11I6 or
S" ·1387
76178dli
I 'OOM IN cleo" . ,pod OllI hOllle
10..Clot. to campu' . qu l.,
".ig"'ber hood F"mo le pr.'erred
Cuii Shari . or o.lou at ' S7·0133
8341Jd'5
MO ... T HOUSE
SATHliTE IV.
'''IIP'oce . WOI"''' and d ry.' Onl,
SI50 457·2900 6 ·9 am 0..- pm
83151d1l'
S99 00 A MONTH will ••", I'0Uf c
room 01 302 Soulh Pop'o, Ulmtje,
inc luded
Kitchen, o"d la undry
locl'Ir,e, Call 519·4544
53531d&9

r.,,'

plul
1017.... 7
JAN RENT FREE 1 .oom"'ol. 10
shar. 2 bdrm 'ownhoul. S "'; Irom
SIU 5uncJe.c1e ovel'loob pond SI S7
me , hell .Iee )19·~
I08I""S
SUlLlEASll WANTfD fOfr
bd,m
he",. 3 bile, f,om CO"'PU' Super
room," ' 5.9·1956
.
IJfl71e9O
I FEMALE ItOOMMA TE rtMKJed Of
Georgefown oportrnen~ SIJO per
",onlt! plul ul/llll.. Call )19·5682
oft.rS pm

°•

13688891

LARGf "OOM IN IpociOUf 3
bedroom
Garage. big yo,d,
dea" , Iu'n llhed SI30mo S'9·USa

"'0111.

-,
..........
"',..."

I MALE 'OOMMA Tf n •• d. d
locol/on Mal,bu VIII~.. RI 5 I
".nl S133p'u, ,"'i,d ulll S19·5611

.oem......

CA.T(lVillf. 1 101M .. cor~l, A·C.
1 bcirm " OuJeoI locollon SIOO a
boc"rord, front dKle. S2OO. t03
ma Call Joe . .519·1916
" ' -. 519· 1.519 Ot" S19·237'9
7696ae1S
.
. ..• .
. _ .. 7315.117
609 N AlMOND. 3 bdrm . eorove.
1 101M .• FUIN .. ovollobl. Jon. I
wos ......·dtyer. , ~ rtHd I
Wos""'-drpr hoole -up. cI_ 'a SIU
more SISO me .od,. '49·'UI CK
and mall. 1750. .529· 2.5.)3
519·3513
. . •.
. , ....
11211'97
.
7811 ....
2 101M • A -C. ".f. ole No depol lt
1 APTS. GEottGETOWH. Om. ne.ck
mo. 4SJ·!J71 days. '1S·6I47
mole end one '.male Very nlew
_ nl,'ti/:.-.k.nck.
cplt I Compol/bl. rOO"'"'CIt.. 1 S19· . .•.....•
....•. •. ,)41.187
1117
QUIET COUHTRY LIVING ,,, lir;1 1
7767. ."
bdrm. ""','" corpel and wa_""'·~ry.,
FEMAL l ICOMMA Tf WANTED 01
hoo'!·up
town.
~~:rs:.7~' WIll hove COtl ....·1313ofl.,S.

usa

J..,,'" ,.,,1'" '.om

..
. • . • . a16'INS
FEMALE ItOOMMA 1-:: NElOfD'
"
op' . • bdrm h",n., cob!
I
Grea' Jocollon ond 'OOtrImorn.
SIJ1.SOma 54'.3451,
. . • • .• 12861e87
ItOOMM"'Tf
NUOED
FOR
t'e<'I'IOde led hom. In M'boro "lInl
SI1Omo. Call 0/,., 5 pm. 614 · 2042.

I'or"
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Sphinx Club is a monument Ii
, PROCiRESSM aom.E BEER DfIY
to community leadership
c.o.
BLEU FLAMBE LOUNGE
'ODA Y

By Mau,een Cavanagh
StatlWnter

Kee pin g up wi i h
Sphin xes is ha rd to do.

th e

Sphinx club m embers are
students. faculty and starr
recognized by the club as
oU ~.5i anding

provided

leaders who have
service to the

Univer sity

and

community .

President Louis Pukelis.
the club. establis hed at SIU·
C in t939. offers ac tive and
honorary
life tiln e memb<>rships: and each spring
~e m este r
r ecog nizes a
S3VS

" Freshman of the Yea r " and a

. 'Sophomore of the Ycar. ··
I't:KELIS S .~ID he has
propo se d
honoring
a
"Fres hman Woman of the
Year" and " Fres hman Man of
the Yea r" as \'!,'ell as a wardin g
honora ble mentions.

The Executive officers vote
on who to induct into the club
afte r reech 'i ng nomina ti ons .
A ct iv e

m e mb e r s

au lomaticali v ~eco me inducted into t'he " Who's Who
Among Students in America n

Universities a nd Colleges" a nd
in that way. lhey ac t as a
" filter."
said I'ukelis .
pres ident since spring 1985.
Pukelis, senior in radio and
teleVision and sports director
WSIU. said the Sphinx Club is
composed of indh'idua ls
r epresentin g all fa cets of
ca rnpus life.
" I\'E SEI.ECT st udents who
a r e in vo lved and ke e p
grades .. . th e lea ders o n
campus." he said .
The Sphinx Club mects twice
duri ng the semester . Both
m ee tin gs a re induction
ceremonies . .. It doesn't take
up any time," he stressed .
" The members are out doing a
million other things."
They may be working at
Carbondale Clean·Up. or the
annu. 1blood drive. registering
voters, \'isiting nursing homes,
or raisi ng funds for a heart
transplant . he said.

I't:KEI.I S Sl\1J) the Sphinx
members "encourage ot her
students \ ~ get involved and
get their money's worth out of
the Unh'Pf sil v .. He said he is
disturbed by research con·
cluding thai st ,dent apat hy
translates inttl post-graduate
apathy.
"Somt? .. tlldt"nts don ' t
chanp,e once they are Oul 01
school. or if they do. only a
little'" he said. "But thev
might dis"over that if they
contribute some of thei r time
to others. it can be enjoyable'"

OFFICERS OF the club are
Vice P resident Mark Case.
senior in forestry : Secretary
Chris tv Wyrostek. senior in
radio 'a nd - television : Public
Relations Coordinator Leah
Palisch, senior in marketillg:
a nd t' und-R aising Coordinator
Kar e n Guth , se nior in
ma rketing.
Case sa id the club is " laid
back'" He says the members
can " relate to penple" and
have not acquired thei r
achievement " by cramming
a ll kinds of facts al«i figures. "
but by thei r service.
STt:DE~TS
USU ALLY
inquire about the Sphinx Club
through word of r.lOuth ,
Pukelis said. " If yourre out
and work ing on different
projects. helping others. irs
not hard to hear about the
Sphinx Club." Pukelis said he
first heard about the Sphinx
Club over a loud speaker : . a
football ga me. He had already
thrust himself into a variety of
clubs a nd act ivities and
d eci ded
to
a pp l y .
John D. Rutledge. east side
senator and senior in political
science and economics, said he
joined the Sphinx Club because
he has been active in
recognized
st udent
organ izatio ns since hi s
freshman year. He has been

.i
:

involved with Asidll Studies,
the Polit ica l Science lub. and
Gamma Beta Phi . among
olhe:-s

it

th e
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ACROSS FROM HOLIDAY INN

'right

Melinda Duggan. assistant
coordinator of universitv
programming and fourth
generation SIU·C gradua te.
said th e mos t reward ing
aspect of being an honorary
Sphinx member is being appreciatoo. "'Thank you 's' ure
few and far between. Irs nice
knowing someone is supporting you'"

Be "" Innm ....1Sp.,,,, OIIk .. r.

S..... n••oIIk .... ncakd Sprint
Sc_r lor th< foIk...·t....
IIosk.... II. TUIII H.......I1•• nd

..,. StMtboII. Comn. ACT most
"' ..nilk.
FIN'

fa., InMl"llUllkwI (:on",'

In .... m....1Spu",. S..... nt
R<<n:••h", c.:nkr. Phon<. Slb·SSlI

I'l·KEI.IS SAil) there ar c
presently 30 activ-:; members.
New members a re voted in bv
the ex~uti ve board afler
review of their applicati on .
Pukelis said about 30 percent
of the people who apply are not
inducted, usuallv because the\'
miss the deadl'ne or do not
meet the requirements . "They
are encouraged to try in
following semesters." Pukelis
said .

a

Applicants must be juni ors.
seniors, or gradua te students
and meet three of four criteria .
The Sphinx officers examine
th e ap pli cant's st ud ent
government
involvement ,
co mmunit y in volvement.
extra·cirricular activities. and
academic excellence . The
minimum grade point average
for consideration is 2.5. Also.
applicants must provide two
letters of recommendation
from University faculty or
staff.

HOURS
8-8 MON.-THURS.
8-5:30 FRI.
10-3 SAT.

AT THE CROSSROAD S
OF THE UNIVERSITY
UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE
STUDENT CE NTER

Register NOW For the Spring Semester

LOYOLA COURSES IN THEOLOGY

•

-

It

W.: ",V.: Ih.:.iob for YOU!

t ;raduatlllg e ni of!:l with
tll gh academic and 1 adcrshi p
'ords are invited to apply for
iowships tn be awa rd ed by
II.
SIU·C chapter of Phi
Kappa P hi llonor Society .
Fifty $6.000 fellows hips for
fir st- year g r a duat e o r
profes ional st ud y a nd 30 ad·
diti ona l a wards of S500 will be
gh·en.
r or mformati on. contact
P:'1U la Woc ~lk c . Department of
Educillional Ps \'cholog\'
O n lyS t O

r~
'\ .

IMPORTS 9'C ALL DA Y

.

Honor students
sought for grants

Good with

I

i
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RUT I.ED'· ' : S,\JI) th e
Sphinx club . ~tsti nct above
other honor slA.:ieties because
members "a r e not j us t
academic:allv sound, but ha ve
a lso given servi ce to the school
and communi ty."
" They ha ve
s tufr. .. , he said .

3·4 404 Bottles
5·6
Bottles
4·5504 Bottles
6·7704 Bottles
7 till close 804 Bottles

(1\\

BIBLICAL HEBREW II , Rabbi

Zoll,

Tuesdays 3 :00 p . m .·5:00 p.m .

PROTESTANT AND CATHOLIC THOUGHT , Fr . Meyer, Tuesdays 7.30 p . m.·9:30 p . m .
CONTEMPORARY MORAL PROBLEMS, Fr. Frerker, Wednesdays 7.00 p . m.· 9 :00 p . m .
LITURGY AND EUCHARIST, Fr . Meyer, Thursdays 7.30 p . m .·9:30 p . m.
THE GOSPEL OF MATTHEW, Fr. Karban, (, Saturdays, 9:30 a . m.·3:00 p . m .
TWO·CREDIT COURSES,.
Regi st rat ion S5 .00/1 uit ion per cou rse S40.OO

For more informario n ,':.it. or call

THE NEWMAN CENTER
715 S. Washington, 529-3311

Gorbachev unveils new n~nuke proposals
GENEVA <uP]) - U.S. ar. ~
Soviet negoliators Wednesday
prepared [or thei r lirst arms
talk s si nc e Novemb e r 's
Reagan-Gorbachev summit as

Soviet leader Mikhail GoO'·
bachev unveiled a sweeping
new proposa l

(0

e liminate

~ 11

nuclear weapons.
Despite (:C1 iis for progress by
both s ides. remarks by leaders
o[ both de:egations indicated
t\;a: Ihe ta;ks. sch\!duled to

~:;;::::'~t;:;r~~;~he ~:~U\~St::::

Wars" program .
In Moscow I Gorbache v
proposed a three-point pia,. to
eliminate all nuclear weapons
by the year 2000 and he ex·
tend e d the unilaten l
moratorium on nuclear testing
[or three months. The new
arms control plan called [or :
- WITIIIJI; TilE next live to
eight years the Soviet Union
a nd the Un,ted Stales reducing
by na II the nudea I' a rms t ha t
can

reach

each

other 's

arms and not to ieploy in other
countries .
- Beginning in 1995. the
s up e rpowers gradua ll y
eliminate all remaining
nudear weapons so that by the
end of 1999 there will be no
more nuclear weapons on
Ea rth .
NE ITHER THE arms
negotiators in Geneva nor the
White lIouse had an immediate comment.
On the e ve of the Geneva
talks. and before Gorbachev
made his new prll~"5a 1,
President Reagan voiced
hopes the negotiations would
see the spirit o[ the Geneva
summit "translated into real
progress" toward reductions
in nuclear weapons.
In a statement released by
the White House. Reagan said
U.S. negotiators "are ready
[or tough b ut hone s t
bargaining" a nd a sserted
progress can be made " i[ the
Soviets approach this round in
a s imilar s pir it. "

terr itory. Remaining delivery
vehicles will retain no more
TilE i'En' round o[ ta lks
than 6,000 warheads.
- Beginning in 1990 a nd [01' beginning Thu rsday is the fi rst
the following five to seven s ince the Nov, 19-20 summit
"ca r s. the other nucl ea r be twl~n Rea ga n a nd Soviet
Powers engage in nuclea r leader Mikha il Gorbache\'.
disarmament. st:\rting with a ·.,·h; "h ~rod u ced an agreemenl
pledge :('1 freeze their nu cle.,1 T to "accelera te the work " with

the a im o[ ",~king " early
progr.,.s" on CUlling offensive
arms.
U.S. negotiators expect to
hear a formal Soviet response
to an American counterproposal presented as the last
round drew to a close in the
days before the November
summit.
But advance statements
made by chief delegates to the
arms negotiations have shown
the two major powers to still
be far apart on the crucial
issue o[ U.S. "Star Wars"
research into a nti-missile
systems in space.
AMERICAN DELEGATION
leader Max Kampelman called
[or cuts o[ up to 50 percent in
existing offensive strategic
nuclear weapons a nd the
limitation of medium-range
nuclear arms.
As for defensive systems in
space. Kampelman 'sa id both
s ides are conducting such
research and that they , hould
"joinUy a pply" the success[ul
results of their programs.
Soviet chief delegate Viktor
Karpov. however. reaffirmed
Moscow's stand that progress
is poss ible only i[ Reagan
aba nd o ns th e Strategic
Defense Initiative research
program. popularly known as

" Star Wars."
TilE SOVIET UJI;ION
charges tha; " Star Wars. " a
proposed shield that can s hoot
down incoming missilpJ;; in
space. is an offensive program
designed to give the United
States a lirst-strike capability.
Given the impasse. Western
diplomats [ollowing the
negotiations said it was
unlikely that there would be an
early agreement - even a
partial one unle ss
negotiators compromise on
arms in space,

IN
PRELIMINAR Y
meetings Wednesday. offici:i ls
[rom both s ides agreed to open
the new round with a [ull
pie,n ary session sta r ti ng at the
Soviet delegation bmlding .
American and and Soviet
source'S s ~id the talks would
then follow the paller n se: in
the lirst three rounds lost
year.
They said there will be once·
weekly meetings i><;(ween the
separate negotiating groups on
the three main issues - long·
rang.e nuclear wea pons ;
medium-range ar ms an e
space.

Reagan greets Soviet plan
WASIIINGTON <U PI ) - On
the eve of a new round of arms
talks. President Reagan said
Wednesday parts of a fresh
SO\'iet plan [or eliminating
nuclear arsenals - an offer
that took the a dministration by
surprisc - " may be con·
s tructivc,··
'" welcome the Soviets'
latest r"'ponse and hope that it
represents a help[ul further
step in the process: ' Reagan
said . " We . together with our
a llies. w ill give ca reful study
10
G<! n c r a l Secretary
( Mikhail , G o r b a c hcv ' s
sugges tions ..,

The Icntati \'e U.S. response
to Gorbachov's three-point
plan to eliminate nuclea r
weapons by the turn of the
cenlury t::ame hours after
seniQr U.S. officials blomed
the a rm ~ eonlro: df>adlock on a
[ailure by the Kre:nlin 10 offer
"a n y thin~ tha t is w(,rthwhile.··
Wilh U.S . an d So viet
negoti ators set to open thei r
fourth round o[ ta lks Thursday
in Gf'nc\'a, the liorb&che\'
oller came as both sides
engaged in a li nal bit o[ publi c
relations riva lrv worthv of the
No ember uminit.
.
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Our Art Suppliers
I"ave Their Hands Full ...

spn l1J;!: ~ (' mcs t c r Th ll r ~(!"IY at 7
p.ol
IJI U lwsnl1 2..!1
,\11
Ol crnhl"-s art' cfll'our:lg('d 10
.1.1I(·nri ( IHllaCI Lurnc Prin t\
45:i·:;:.t J.L lur mor(> 1I1(l)rma l :C,il

Til E (,O I... I.E(:I:: uf
A dl1l1nl s tr ~1I

io n

... with everything you n eed to fil! your cla ss
lists. In stock we have drafting ins truments,
newsprint & drawing pads, oainrs, brushes,
drafting tables & 1amr- and that's just
the beginning.

BlI S lnC!)~

I

COBA

I

St:.Jdent Counci l will n1('t' t
Th ur sday a t 5:30 p.m . in Rehn

Ha ll 108.
TIl E SIIAWNEE Moun ·
taineers will meet Thursdav a l

Come:: lisit us in the Mississippi
Room of the Student Center on January
14 and 15 from 8 am to 5 pm . Meet representativps from major art and drafting supply
manufacturers, Register for your 10% discount
card and qualify to win one of many valuable
door prizes & giveaways. Free refreshments, information, fun and much, much
more.

7 p.m. at the cli mbin g wa il in

the Recrea! ion Center .
IJl;TRAM URAL SPORTS
will s ponsor Open Floor
Hockey every Friday [rom 6 to
10 p.m . at Pulliam Gy m
beginning Friday. To play you
must bring your own slick.
THE SIU Folk Dance Club
will hold an organizational
meeting Thursday al 8 p.m. in
Fan eI' 2069 . lleginners
welcome!
THE BL",CK American
Studies Program and the
Department o[ Social Work. in
conjunction with The Poetry
Factory , will sponsor a
reception [or contributors to
the [an issue of"lnprinl "
Thursday in recognition of Dr.
Martin Luther King Day. Luke
Tripp. professor in the
Department o[ Social Work
and coordinator of the
Southern Illinois Anti Apartheid Alliance will be the
keynote speaker . The
university community is invited to express its opposition
to apartheid by attending.
Activities wiU begin at 7 p.m.
Thursday in the Quigley Hall
Lounge.
BRIEFS POLICY The
deadline for Camp... Brier. Is
I\ oon
t,,·o da ys before
Ilubrication,
P~p~ jl~.p't\lr .~ (t,:p!;n n, J 31~~~r)?~! !~

Stop in and see why Stiles has The
Educated Art Store!

Plenty ollr. . parlll",,1

(i)

00% .tudent

SllLEs
OffICE • AlIT SUl'ftlfS. fURNITURE. EQUIPMENT
701 E MAIN P.o. BOX 3676 CAJI8ONOAIE. Il ~2901

_ntl

THE NEW AGE
Thursday Jan. 16
7:00pm
Wham
Auditorium
SIU

FREE
C(oJd(m

yem

JntCff"nati~al ,M'lrr
Free Recipes fo '

c......... Shoppl", Cent.,

',......n

212 W.
(ne.t to • & " , ...... ,

Stiff Photo by lien M. ,,"utrln

Student Center Shuffle

417.....
Lit. reglstrltion, liking pllce at the
Student Center in 8allr_ D. ends FridlY.

Eric Glatmalr. junior In architecture,
checks 10 s .. what ellss •• Ire sll11 open.

Libya seeking replacements
for U.S. firms ordered out

BE~GHAZI. Li b,·. ( ' PI ' Lib!'a is sccking E uropean and
J a panese replacements for
ti .S. firm s orde red out of th e
country by President Reaga n
in ret a liation fo r Libya's
support of t e rrori ~ m. officials
said Wednes da y.
In anolher developm e nt.
Libyan leader Col. Moammar
Khadafy said a pla n for a U.S.
anack on Ihe north African
nalion " has now to a great
extenl been abandoned." In
remarks broadcast by Lihyan
radio, however, Khadafy said
Libyan armed forces would

remain on alert in case of a
U.S. land or sea attack.
Khadafy ' s
comments
followed the interception
Monda y by two Libyan MiG·25
fighler jets of a U.S. Navy
surveillance plane off the
Libyan coast. U.S. officials in
Washinglon said I\\'o F · 18
fighlers from the ai rc raft
carrier USS Coral Sea were
de ployed to meet the MiGs. but
Ihe incidenl ended peacefully .

something will sta rt from
Israel. " Rabin said. " Wa rning
screens. far awav. but war·
ning screens . ~·o doubt a
warning lo scrvc Libya ."
There has been speculat ion
that Is rael "ould retaha\c
against Libya for the Dec. 27
attiacks at EI AI Israel airline
counters in Home and Vienna .
Charging Liby:! wilh sup·
porting
in te rnalionai
terrorism, Reagan last week
ordered aJl commercial ti es
with Libya cut. froze Libyan
assets in the United States and
ordered all Americans and
U.S. firms to leave Libya by
Feb. I.
THE UN ITED States
believes Libya aided the
terrorists who staged the
airport altacks and accused
Tripoli of s taging numerous
other terrorist actions in the
p ast. Lib ya denied i n ·
\'ol\'eme:lt in the ai rport a ltacks .
Libyan officials sa id
government

11\ JERUSAI .EM . Israeli
Defense Minister Yilzhak
Rabin said Ihe Soviet Union
has increased nava l activity in
Ihe
Mediterranean .
presumably 10 help alert Libya
in case of an Israeli attack .
" In the lasl week there is
much more activity of Russian
naval
unit s
in
the
Mediterranean to make sure
have
the
if

r epresen tati ves

were meeting ~ n Europe with
U.S. banks and companies to
discuss the consequences of
Reagan's economic sanctions.
But they slressed no Libyan
developmenl projecl will he
abandoned because of Ihe
America n withdrawaL
Government officia b said
somp

may

American companies
be able to continue

-......&liiiiiiiiiiiiiiooiiiiooiiiiiiiiiooiiiioiiij·

UHottest" ,
Longest Running

LA&'IR.......

y . ., Guys ARI

Welcome tool
Free Champagne and admission

for the Ladies
-Check o ut the best Music
and Dance Videos in the Area
Free popcorn for all
IN .HE 5.1. BOWL C~RTE.VILLE

subs idiaries that ar e
wholly America n·owned .

not

A WESTEI{:\' adviser 10 Ihe
Libyan government. who
asked nol to be named. said
Libya mlghl accelerale Ihe
pace of 536 billion in
development projects . and
in\·ite European and Japanese
companies to replace the
departing U.S. firms .
Most European gove rn ·
ments have rejected Reagan 's
call to honor the U .S. sanctions, but several have urged
domestic firms not to replace
departing U.S. companies.
One of the largest projects
aifected by the sa nc tions is Ihe
SI5 billion Greal Man·Made
River projecl . designed 10
pump water from unrler the
desert .
The Houston . Tex .·based
company Brown and Root,
which was mana gi ng the firsl
phase of the project. has
canceled its partiCipation. said
Ther F a wzi Siata . projccl
director-general.
I'RII.IECT
IlFFIl· IAI.
Moha mmed Mongu3h n ew 10
Switzerland Tues day to
discuss financing for the
project wHh Libya '!) Houston·
based U.S. ,ankNs and wilh
European banks. officials said .

Or;er to l Coc~;rg

.Corrplete sup~ly of .~ooc' Ilems

~r;:o~~;~n:::;:.~~-.::~:~~~d
.Fe-01unng a u kinds c l spices ond
,auces . In'tonl nood~~' . instont
conned 'oods . rke, ,weel ;;ce I..:own
rice. eIC .
• AI,o: Fre,h Tofu (beon c ... rd l
, .... De",,'Y with order of 251bs .
of r ice or item, lola ling more \hon
$10 .00.

Hovn:

_·Ie'
Sun

.:MAM.':_M
1.:J8AM.':_M

~..::;;=:.
Chinese, MAlAysiAn fAst food
Satay and Curry - chicken.
Beef. Shrimp
Curry - Chicken. Beef. Shrimp
Sweet and Sour - Chicken. Pork . Shrimp
Egg Rol 5 . Fried Rice. Rice Sticks.
Soup and more.

Open 11 to 10 Darl y Ph 549·5191 9015 III. Ave

FRYE BOOTS

30"0"
All Boots in Stock

The
Barefoot Cobbler
201 W. Walnut

457·8631
Tue -Fri . 9:30-6

Sol. 9 :30·2

IAU . . . . . . .. 1Jth'. .

....

Fishin' frenzy
Sunny skies and .arm . . .the< Wildnescllly
found Jim McMillion, left, of Carterville and
Willi Ramsey of Herrin n.hlng for the big

Anti-abortion
rally planned

one a' Creb Orchard Lake. Thursday '.
forecast calls for more sunshine and a high
in the low 50s.

~~'fh;;'-;sda-y-'-;rf" -"" "---"""""" " """"

A Sanctity of Human Life
march and rally are sel for 2
p.m . . Sunday. beginning at
Main Street a nd Illinois
Avenue in Carbondale.
The eve nt is being held in
conjunction with Sanctity of

Huma n Life Sunday. a nationa l
day of protest called by the
Right to Life headquarters in
Washington. D.C.
. The ra lly will begin a t 3: t5
p. m. at the Carbondale
Community Center. Speakers
will be Harold Lawder. owner
or WXAN radio in Ava : Dr.
Sheffield Boardman. a Car bondale physician who began
the petilion to end abortions at
Carbondal<,
Memorial
Hospital ; and Rose Marie
Nowacki, president of Jackson
County Right to Life.
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D"l"Pro Computer Sy'tcms. Inc.
400 Yo' Jachon ·

, ...... 1\.'-

. ...

I)

M.. ,;on, IL 62959

. . .pple computer
•

CaII_....ZU ·

I'¥efJ Thu: ~ . • . onlt·

I:.,....,....· •

'rom Domino' . Piu • .

_. ._.s....

..-c...

-"'-",-,
' ........... chee. .

A lIIl'nllO'd Ihlc-r

61 8 · 91)7 - 9449

y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
Fresh. hoi. grut· .. ::ting
piua from Domino'.
Piu• . IIede to or*, ~
cletiveraCI in 30 minutes.
gUllr~teed. or you gt't
13.00 on your order.
And on Tteursday . . . .
_
ptzulor
12-inch._
"....,.-ont
..cI

...
on

_
10", _._
_$$.00._
_
-,10 _ _
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SOUTHERN ILLINOIS NF.WEST APPLF. DEALF.R
MEET THE DATAPRO TEAM TO LEARN WHICH APPLE SYSTEM ts RtGHT FOR YOU
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Tough Bears defense gets ~
~~eople betting big in Vegas :AS';M'~~~;!D~m";1
LAS \ 'EGAS , ' PI I - There
a lwa \' s a c(>rtain e lcct ri ci t\'
hO\'c rillg abo\'e th c betting
palaces on 111 (' fa bl Nt L.1.S
Vcg,3sStn p.
II ~ Ih(' America n d rc~lTl1
gOlle ncon. The lights, th rmood. the money . EspcciaHy
the monev. The idea that inone
spin. one card . one toss. one
bel a fortune ca n be won draws
mill io ns of modern da v
goldset:kers to the Nevada
deser l eac h VC-a r .
But fOI sheer exci tement a nd
bell ing ,·olume. Las Vegas
vctera ns sav there is no:hing
like Ihe economic Ma rdi Gr:ts
touched off c \'ery yea r by the
~ uper Bowl.
"Super Bowl belling is the
biggesl volume we handle all
year. There is nothing to
cf)mpare it to except maybe a
championship fighl the scope
of Hagler-Hearns: ' said Art
Manleris. the oddsmaker at
Caesars Palace's Olympiad
Sports and Race Book. " The
a tmosphere in the casinos is
electrified. I imagine viewing
the game here is second in
excitement only 10 aclually
being at U:e game"
Manteris who uses a
combinalion high·lechnology
a nd consuItanls to make hi.
forecasts - said Ihe Super
Bowl benefits because il is th ~
s howcase of football. Ihe
sports most Americans bel on .
" From a bookm a ke r s
\·ic wpoint. fo otba ll is
IS

HURRICANE,
from Page 20 -

Amcrlca's sport. " the odd·
said . " Th ere is
lIothinp,. abs.olutt'ly nothing,
Ihal Illatchc!" i1 i n belting
\·olul11 <.'."
Ir·"'lica lly . the \'<.Ist majority
of bets wage red on the Super
Bo\'.'1 do not oc('ur in Las
Veg::I ~ .
ln ~tea~.
a gr eat
amount of money changes
ha nds in office . bar and club
pools a nd on personal bel" wilh
illega l hookies and between
indi\'idual .

sm a ker

This yea r . the Chicago Bear s
- buoyed bv an awesome
defense - wi Ii square off wilh
the Cinderalla New Engla nd
Parliols in Ihe NFL Iille game.
fhe Bears were initia ll y
selecled as 8.5 to to-poinl
favorites in the game by
Nevada odds makers even
before the AFC Championship
game had ended.
In less than 24 hours. the
sports books - battling for the
fickle gambler's dollar - all
had the Bears favored by 10 to
10.5 points. rhe total for over
or under bets ( on total points in
the game) was hanging tough
al38.
" I started out with the Bears
by 8.5," said legendary odds maker Sonny Reizner of the
Castaways Sports Book . " I fell
thaI gave bellors value for
their wagers. But I wasn't
gelling any action. I changed il
10 10 . nd hac a couple of big
bets in the firsl few hours."

Howe\'cr

It

is not thc initi a l

~H!~~, ~~~! ,t~fr,~a~':"~~kCb~a
of "l c ti on .

" Super 8 ...wl wee-keno is our
biggest surge," Manteris said .
"ThaI's genera lly when Ihe
professionals bel II begins 10
build . boul midweek Ihe weck
before Ihe ga me and Ihe
(bettingl windows are paCKed
Ihe l a s l 2 ~ hours ."
In selling Ihe odds for Ihe
game. Ihe oddsmakers all
seemed 10 dwell on one Ihing Ihe lough Chicago defense. A
greal defense and an abo,·.
avera ge offense. Ihe odd·
s maker say . is worth 10 points
in any game held on a neutral
fi eld.
" They have greal physical
strength:' said Manlens of the
Bears. " They don't jusl defeat
a team they physically beat
them. The most impressive
stat to me is that in the second
haIr of Ul~ ir games this season
at Soldier Field. the liears
have outscored opponents 12219. Can you image an entire
season holding your opponents
under three tauchdowns
total? "
Th e Chicago defens e .
showing why the oddsmakers
are giving it so much attel.tion.
did not allow a poinllo be score
upon il in the club's Iwo playoff
ga mes. ThaI ma rked Ihe firsl
time at has been done in Super
Bowl

A valuable benchwarmer is
Herb Suggs. the Tulsa squad's
only senior . The 6-2 guard
pumps in 5.1 points and
snatches 2.3 rebounds a game.

•

$1.89

w"h

~oo

Murdole ..S;7~~j~;g Center
(sli ce with sm. salad )
,
from Scmtch in the hn,·k ..[oun"n
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n.. Student Health AMaamcnt unItt (SHAq con
provide you with information (0 h~lp you make
h~~lth. /I W~IIn~..

IOU"" deci.ion. about your
Cenler Outreach Procram, SHAC i.

loc~ted

on the

fint noor I IOUth end of the Student Center.

II Pan 0( Your SIU Student Health Proaram

new ITUDenTI

GRADUATING SPRING 1986m
~AVE YOU APPLIED FOR GRADUATIONm
IF NOT, DO IT RIGHT NOW!!!

'A ho scores
7.0 points a nd
gra bs 4.3 rebounds a ga me .
Bvron Boudrea ux . a 6·3
jun;"or guard, is a steadying
influence on the youthful .~~.ILI..~ TO APPLY FOR MAY 1986
Go'den Hurricane squad , .,-'uMIMt:NCEMENT IS ElWMI.IM!1!ARI 1Z UlI!i
averaging 8.9 points and 2.8
rebounds a ga me.
Sharing playing lime are
APPLICATIONS ARE AVAILABLE AT
Iwin brothers Jeff and Brian
ADMISSIONS AND RECORDS
Rahilly. both forwards in their
-RECORDS SECTION.
junior year. Jeff, who is the
shOrler Rahilly al 6-9.
averages 5.9 points and 4.0
rebounds per game Brian.
APPLICATION MUST BE FILLED IN AND FEE
who is 6-11. chips in with 7.4
MUST BE CLEARED AT THE BURSAR'S OFFICE
points and 4.5 rebounds per

game.

•

IUQIf ~ FRIDAY, JANUARY 17. 1986,
MtQ FORM MUST BE IN ADMISSIONS AND
RECORDS lliWlf 4;lIll.M. IANUARY U l2fIi
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2 FOR 1 SALE
AtllADtES ,HOES

DINGO IIOOIS • •"
(MEN 'S AND LADIES)

MEN'S SHOES . , ••"

SHOES 'N' STUFF
5H-Ht7
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Bears win publicity ~ ~owl
by wide ~argin over Pats
8y St... M.rri"
sports Editor

Unless you res!de on an

uncharl PaciCk ish. ld or sit
with a guru high in the
Himalayas . you 've probably
heard that the Chicago Bears
are headed toward the Super
Bowl. For along with the
S,,('Cess enjoyed by this year's
version of the Monsters or the
Midway has come an all ..... t.
Bear·style media blitz. leaving
no ear or eye unmolested.
Being called everthing from
the most exciting team in
football to the new America 's
team - even though defensive
tackle Steve McMichael. who
hunts rattlesnakes in Texas
during the off-season objects to
such flowery titles - the Bears
have truly heen a joy for
(most ) football fans this

Steve Meuitt
name a rookie. a tlefensi\'e
lineman or any New England
player with just one TV

commercial.

season.

And the media has gone
crazy.
Yes. we've all heard that the
Bears have the youngest
starting lineup in the NFL.
And we've all heard about the
Richard Dent controversy. the
Jim McMa hon controversy.
the hold ..... t controversy. the
management as tight-wads
controversy. the Mike Ditka
drunk-driving controversy. the
Ditka-McMahon opinion differences controversy and all
the other pertinent Bear
controvers ies.
We've .een William " Th ~
Fridge" Perry all over the TV
scree n. And McMahon
receiving a " Late Night" tot"
bag. t-shirt. baseball jersey
and head·band on the David
Leiterman Show And the
"Super Bowl Sh~rne " video.
And counties. Hear players on
va r ious sports talk shows and
pre-game Sh{'lW5 - one must
wonder where it will all end.
It's almost un-Bearable.
The cautious Chicago sports
Ian has !o he reminded of the
summer nf 1984. when the thens treaking Cubs were th e
subject of much media attention . Remember what

happened that year. Cub fans'
Cruising through a 16-week
regular seas on schedul e.
marred only by a 14-point loss
to the now-vacationing Miami
Dol;:.nins. the Bears stand at
17-1 with two playoff shutouts
hehind therr•.
The Be~ rs also have used
their No. I defense to record
two regular-season s hutouts,
which may not sound like such
a feat , but when considering
the fact that they held 11 of
their 16 opponents to 10 points
or less. the dominance of the
Bears' defense becomes a bit
more prolific.
For what it's worth, :he
Bears have already beat the
AFC representative to this
year's biggest bowl game. But
that game was during the
second week or the season. and
alot of turf has passed under
the feet- of Waller Payton and
Craig James since that time.
In a startling contrast to the
Chicago Bears. the Patriots
have not heen the subject or
such national attention. Quick -

Puzzle answers

Pase 1~ •.DaUy EfO'IJWin. Jan"!'r;l' 16, 11116

Lacking the distinct per-

sonality that is SD clearly
evident with the Bears. the
Pats may he the team to pull
off the surprise of the season.
With loss"s to Cleveland.
Miami . the New York Jets and
the L.A. Raiders. even the
most zealous of Patriot fans
must wonder if the Pats can
scure. lel alone win.
But it's Super Bowl ti me. a
lime when anythin~ can
happen. and being an un·
derdog will undouhtedly not
stop the Pats from shr.wing up
on game day in New Orieans.
After all. the Pats managed
to heat the Dolphins in two of
three games. and beating any
SllUla-coached team twice in
the same season is no small

feal.
The Pa ts could prove to he a
foemidabl. opponent in this
second match·up of the two
teams and canYiot be viewed by
the Bears as Pat-sies. As
running back James said.
destiny is on the s ide of the
Pats. and if she's not. she's
standing pretty darn close .
James. however. did not define

destiny in terms of destined to
lose or destined to win.
If Bear rans aren 't con-

cerned about the Pats. Lhey
should he Sure. the Bears
wa nt to win. but it seems like
ever), thing has come easy for

them during the 1,985·86
season. Will the Bea rs lose
concentra tion? Will they take
the Pats as a seriou:; threat ?
Will yukking it up or. th ~
Leiterman Show have a ny
effect? Only time will tell .
At the very least . it will
prove to he a good game .
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Ken Neuhaus (5) w.lchel lhe Selukis pracllce WednesdlY
811.,noon In Mc.nd,_ SlIdlum. EYen I'-gh II's slill

January, iI's nol 100 e.,ly 10 sllrt Ihlnklng bIIsebllll. The
lelm Is concenlroling on strelching.
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PREVIEW, from Page 2 0 - - haven't been overwhelming.
But our inexperience shows a t
inopportune times -

Hke. for

the first five minutee of games.
the shots won't fall a nd we' II go
0-9. Although we certainly do a
very good job defensively we
couldn't beat my gra ndm a
shooting 23 percent a half'"
Markey said.
Entering Ga tewa y play this
week. the Salukis lead the
confe re nce in field goal percentage offense <'480 ). field
goal-percentage defense t .424 )
a nd scoring defense 160.5). The
Sa lukis rank second in
rebounding 139 .71. scoring
margin (10.41 and rebound
margin 16.31. The Salukis hold
third in scoring offense with
70.9 ppg.
Despite having Petra
Jackson as the 27th-ranked
free

throw shooter

in the

NIW
IIIWLOCATION
_ _ ...
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Saluki stretch

country with 83.3 percent. and
starting forward Ann Kallreh
perfect from the stripe with 1010. the Salukis' irony and
major w e;: '
ranks them
seventh in frt. ... lI,owaccuracy
at 64.2 percent.
Besides leading GCAC free
throw shooters. Jackson is tied
for fourth in scoring with Indiana St.1te·s Amy Hile at 17.7
ppg. A lit Ie cold spell dropped
Jackson from fourth to sixth in
field goal shooting. with 7
percent ; however. she climbed
to a tie for fourth in assists.
averaging 4 .4 pg. and into fifth
place in steals with 2.3 pg.
" Pete's having a super year.
We ask her to be the stabilizer.
the shooter, the rebounder and she's responded to every
challenge we've given her."
Scollsaid.
With the absence of Warg,
Weslerwind sophomore Jensen

-""'5

has also responded to a
challenge and ranks fifth in
rebounding and third in
blocked s hots . SIU-C will
counter with 6-2 sophomre
Mary Berguis . Las: year
Bergui .. s tuffed Warg and set
the pace for a s tomp. but has
heen in a slur.1p lately.
While no Weslerwind except
Jensen ranks individua lly in
the Gateway. the Salukis have
point guard Marialice Jenkins
ranked third in assists with 4.7
ppg.
Sa luk i forward Bridgett
Bonds. who's come 01'} strong
for the Gateway a ction al 19.3
ppg. r a ised her overa II
average to ninth with 15 ppg.
and 62.4 percent shoo'ing
which not only ranks NO.1 in
the GCAC. but also ranks 22nd
in the na lion. Bonds a Iso
climbed into a tie for lOth in
rebounding average.
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WOOLSUlTS- PA,'I,/TS- SKIRTS- DRESSESWOOL SWEATERS - COTION SWEA T£RS
MOSI pnc.es llJllI be red uced
every IwO we,~ ks Ihro ugh February

- Enlire 5101.:k nol included.

WEST, from Page 20
Included in her duties a t the
University ar e stints as head

coach for five different sports.
She led the Saluki women
golfers to a national championship in 1969. a nd a lso
compiled 158-60 record while
serving as basketball coach.
West-guided basketball teams
won three conseculive state
crowns. topped off by a consola tion title for the NIT in
1970.
NationaiJy prominent in the
field of intercollegiate
athletics. West has a lso served
as pres id f! nt and c om missioner of nationa l cha mpionships for the now defunct
Association for Intercollegiate
Athletics fqr Women. as a
cons ultant to the U .S .
government on Title IX, as a
member of the U.S Olympic
Committee, and as a member

of the U.S. Collegiate Sports
Council.
In addition, Wes t was among
the first grc,,;!lp of women inductees into the SIU-C Sports
Hall of Fame in 1982.
.., enjoy working with
legislative issues. " West said.
.. , got ' a great deal of
satisfaction from dealing with
those kind of concerns with
A: AW . Current issues involving int ercollegiate
athlelics are quite complex
and challanging - there are
important metters that need to
be addressed and it's
gratifying to know "II be involved ."
West also has heen published
on the subjects of in tercollegiate athletics and
physical e<lucation.

-Having trouble deciding if your
emergency is on emergency?
-Need medical or self -care advice?
-Need to make Health Service appointment?

THE USO BOOK- EXCHANGE

BUY BOOK.S EOR LESS!

For assistance when the Health Service is
closed, call . ..
Health Ser .... ice Hours

9:00AM-4:30PM MONDAY, JANUARY 13
THRU FRIDAY, JAr~UARY 17

SAM·4:3OPM
Monday ·Fr iday

Ballroom A Student Center
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THOSE STUDENTS SELLING BOOKS THROUGH
THE EXCHANGt SHOULD PICK UP CASH & UNSOLD BOOKS
MONDA Y, JANUARY 20 THRU WfDNESDA Y, JANUARY 22.
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Salukis hope to ride out storm of Hurricane
By Ron Warnick
Staff Writer

The Golden Hurr icane men
cagers of Tul ~a need victories
to stay in the M is~ouri Valley
Confe rence r ace wi th Bradley.

;ndl~: I~~t 1'3,~g ~ruki~nt~~
Thursday at 7:35 p.m. a t the
Arena.

Tulsa. oWlling a n im pressive
12-3 record overa ll. slill fac,,"
a n uphill battle a ft er losing
Ihei r MVC opener 10 Wesl
Texas Sla te. 52-48. Now 2-1 in
the confe r ence. Tulsa is

fig hti ng to catch Dick Ver- said. " They have e>:perience
sace's 3-0 Braves. who a re back, they' re very. very big
presently pegged No. 19 in the and a very quick team ."
nalion by UPI polls.
Tulsa has only a 2·2 record in
After their disa ppointing r oad ga mes. bul il will slill be
difficult for them to pull orf
conference s lart. fi rst-vMr
coach J .D. Barnett's , qua d a victory over SIU because the
Saluk is' top scorer, gua rd
rebounded wi th convir.ci ng
wins over CreiF:hton. 85-59, a nd Steve Middleton. will probably
India na State. 65-56. Unless t ~e be out with a sprai ned a nkle.
4-10 Salukis . who a re 0-2 in the
Proba ble s tarters a re center
MVC. can play the role as a
K en Dusharm, fG!'Vlards Doug
' ;>oiler , Tulsa will continue 10 Novsek and Blily Ross. and
guards Brian Welch a nd Greg
roll.
" Tulsa is a fine baskelball . Ma tta . who will try to take up
tea m:' Coach Rich Herrin Iheslack .

" We can' t let them run on us.

We have to keep them off the
boards a nd not let them gel
tha I second s hot. " Herrin said.
Tulsa 's orrensive arsenal
includes the M & M's:
sophomore gua rd Tracy ~lllOre
a nd junior rorward David
Moss. The pa ir scores a lmost
50 percent of the team '5 points.
The 6-foot-5 Moore, who was
Oklahoma 's Player of the Year
in his senior year at J r hn
Ma r s ha ll High School in
Okl a homa City . Okl a .. is
Tulsa's best-outside a nd mos t-

Sft HURRle.HE, Pege 17

Middleton
injures ankle
in practice

Sports
WIU faces
women
Salukis

By Ron W.rnlck
Staff Writer

The Sal uk i cager s will
proba bly have to do wilhoul
the services of their top scorer
_ a nd c hief play ma ke r in
Thursday's ga me a ga insl
Tulsa .
Sophomor e gua rd SIeve
Middlelon sprai ned his right
ankle in Tuesday's practice.
He was still unable 10 wa lk
Wednesday wil houl crutches.
Middlelon did nol praclice
Wednesday. and SIU-C coach
Rich Herrin said It was " very
doubtful" that he would play
Thursday nighl agains l the
talented Golden Hurricanes.
Middlelon was averaging
19.3 poinls per ga me in
Missouri Valley competition,
second only to David Miller of
Dra ke. who averaged 19.8 ppg.
Avpraging 16.1 ppg over all.
Middleton is also averaging 3.9
rebounds per ga me while
playing over :1I minutes per
game.

By Anita J . Stoner
StaffWnter

Op posite e nds of th e
women's basketba ll speclrum
w,lI meel Thrusday when Ihe
Sa luki women's team tra vels
10 Macomb to face Ga teway
opponenl Western Illinois a l
7:30p.m. in Brophy Hall .
No. 2 SIU-C (8-3. HlI puts a
six-game winn ing strea k on
the line. while WIU (3-9. 0-4 )
will try 10 ha ll the four-ga me
skid thaI placed it ip lhe
Galeway cella r .
Besides the \'a~t difference
in record!;. thp Saluk is will
send five healthy relurnees 10
Ihe floor aga insllhe injured. ill
a nd
m a kes hifl- ro ok ie
Westerwinds .
The Sa lukis' he ighl adva nta ge could destroy WIU
mside, where 5-11 forward a nd
~ol e returnee, Laura Jensen.
will fill in for 6-{)-cenLer.
Wendee Warg, who suffered
her second concussion of the
season al Southwesl Missouri.
Jan. II.
.. And this is supposed 10 be a
non-contact s porl? " sa ys WIU
first -year coa c h Ka th y
Markey, who manages to keep
an upbea t. good humor d~'Spi te
her team's resul ts thus far.
Th e G aleway ' s o nl y
newcnmer has seen SIU teams
play for the past fi ve years as
an assistant coach al WI U a nd
Southeas t Missouri.
" You might've seen me - I
was the one yelling a nd
screaming - a nd lhat hasn't
changed," Markey said.
Markey realizes her team
has little chance against the
Salukis. but she s tays positive
a bout p,itling her " team of the
future ' aga inst a much more
experienced squad.
" I wou ldn 't have taken this
job if I couldn't belie\'(, there's
always a chance for the underdog - I mean, bey, New
England beat Miami," sbe
said. " These kids don 't accept
losing and they don't get down,
although they have all the
reasons to. They want to prove
Western can be a contender they are the nucleus for
tomorrow's team."
Saluki coach Cindy Scott
says ber team will not let up
just because they are beavily
favored.
" Everybody gets up to play
us _ and it would make
Western's year to knock \IS
off " she ::aid " But our
play .... underl.~nd just how
Important every conference
game '<. and I don't think
they'D ~ 'low tberoselves to go
into the jV!:l1e not mentaDy
ready."
Scott's succeJ!Sful PI"OIII"8m

consisten t shooter. He Icored
21 poinls againsl India na Stale
and is averag ing 18.8 points
and 3.9 rebounds per game.
A decidedly di fie renl olher
half of the M & M. Moss uses
his 6-7. 205-pound fra me to
become an effec ti ve inside
player . He is a veraging 14.5
points a nd 6.2 rebounds a
ga me.
Tulsa's ma in inside man is
junior Anlhony F obbs. a
powerful 6-10. 230-point center

West in

at NCAA
By st... Merritt
Sports Edilor
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has already prepared for a figure games in relief. Scott
"team 01 the future" with also praised tbe bench play 01
junior forward Cozette
banner recruiting years.
" We're getting good play urf Wallace (4_2 ppg, 2.B rbpg) .
our bench from f~!unen However, Scott has no imDana Fitzpatrick and Cethy mediate plans for a starting
Kampwerth, and Tonda Seals line-up change.
Markey had problems finjust JIeeds a little more time,"
ding a lme-up from a roster 01
Scottssid.
M they have logged more 10 ""'" players. Now with two
minutea, both the ':-4-<:en1et' freshmen red-shirting the
Kampwertb (5_7 ppg. !oS rbpg ) season, the recurring injuries
and H-n'ing player Fib:- to W.1lI .nd • team bout with
pIItridJ have tal\led double flu. fever and l!rep, Markey's

Page ZO. Daily ElIYJIIUon, January II, . -

list dropped to seven for
Tbursday night - four are
freshmen.
Even .... the Westerwinds
came from a 21-point deficit to
within six against SMSU on tbe
strength 01 the fourth best
Gateway I coring defens e .
However, WIU holds theGCAC
cellar in oIfense.
"Tbe future definitely looks
brillbt siDee mat of our losses

_
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Charlotte West, director of
women 's
interro\1 e gia le
a thletics since 1975, is offically
a member of the NCAA
council.
West. w ho wa s r ecom ·
mended by the a ssociation's
nominating commit tee in
November. w~ s approved as a
council member at the annual
NCAA convention which is
being beld this year in New
Orleans. Her nominatioo was
made oIfical on Mooday afternoon by a vote of the
delegates serving the coovention.
" I'm especiaUy pleased my
professional colleagues had
enough respect to send forth
mv nomination to the council,"
Yo "'tsaid.
" It has been a goal of mine to
work within the NCAA
structure ever s ince they took
control of women's sports. It
gives me a chance to become
intricately involved with the
highest legislative body in our
profession , " West said .
" Perhaps I will have some
innuence to bear."
One 01 44 members 01 the
council and one of the only
three women representing
Division I schools, West is
replacing Mary Alice Hill,
formerly the women's athletic
direclor at San Diego State
Univ......ity. as an at-large
m{;.[uber.
West has servP'! at SIU-C
since 1\157: lill<'< ~l8t time her
responsibilities ha ve been
many .nd
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